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Weather 

If you liked yesterday, IItick II'OIIMI 
IcIr today. Hlgba In the ... maybe. UD
der clear skIee with no predpitMioD. 
And if you like today. jUll wait uatll 
you_ tomorrow. 

Housing a priority to VI senate hopefuls 
Coofldence ill · the p.... Student 

Senate aJIIIWI to be low amona the caD
. cldates running Iftlelllte'ulectiGo 1bW'. 

allay for the 13 off~ Beats. 
In questlomaires distributed by The 

Dally Iowan. many of the oIf-campus 
candidates referred to the "cll'Cll8" at· 
IIXlIphere they said prevalled at senate 
meetingl, 

Houalng was lilted J1lOIt often u one of 
the main priorities senate should pUJ'lue. 

There are 54 candidates running for the 
21 senate seats. The candidates are run
ning AI independeris or under the banner 
ci cne of the four parties. whldl are: 
Students'· CoalItion for Action (SCA) , 
UNlCO, Onion of Student ActIvists 
(USA) and Happy Days. 

EIghteen off<ampus candidates retW'
ned questionnaires to The DI, and thoee 
results are being published today. The DI 
will publish the answers 11 the dor- ' 
mltory, Greek and married-student 
lxlwIing candidates Wednesday, U well 
as interviews with the three presidential 
candidates. 

The questiOllll asked of each candidate 
were: 1) Do you think Student Senate II 
effective? Why or why not? 2) Why are 
you seeking this cifice? What previolll 
experience have you had working in 
lltudent govenunent? 3) What, in your 
qllnion. should be the main priorities for 
this year's Student Senate? 4} What 
groups or organizatiCllS do you think 
should receive senate funding? 

The responses of the off-campus can
didates are as follows : 

ERIC BERGAN, 83, USA. 1) I don·t 
believe one could say Student Senate has 
been completely ineffective in the past 
but I believe one could go 110 far as to say 
it hun't been nearly as effective as It 
could have been. I think this ineffec
tiveness can be changed on several 
ievels-, but I would begin on the first level, 
i.e .• making ~ I stay as well informed 
about student needs as possible and keep 
myself busy working for these needs. 
along with making sure that others on the 
senate, especially our executives. are 
also continuously working for the studen· 
ts, 
J) 18m ITJIIIlinK for 8 IIt!I18te po6ition 

because I've lVatcbed too many ideas and 
programs· in the past inadequately 
presented 10 senate or the senate 
disrnisling too many of these ideas 
without even beginning to understand 
them. 

Previous experience: as a freshperson 
I was president of Daum association, 

3} I-work with whatever group 
necessary to encourage the construction 
ci moreoff-campus housing; 

Il-investlgate the university practice 
11 renting more rool11l than available. I 
would also favor giving rebates back to 
thole in temporary housing; 

m-institute a program of university 
forums about issues confronting the UI. 
encouraging greater student par· 
licipatioo in student government; 

IV-extend CAMBUS to east-side 
sororities and more weekend _rvice. 

4) There are so many university groups 
and organizatiOlll that deserve senate 
funding that I could not begin to list them 
all. More Important. though, I believe we 
should·promote a more equitable Iystem 
ci funding in order to ensure the minority 
grouP' on campus their fal~ share of 
student funding. We need to inIure 
proper represenlatlCll of minority IIJ'OUPS 
CIl the senate budaetlng committee. 

CAROLE BlAIR, AI, tl8A. 1) I don't 
think that Student Senate II, by III 
nature. Ineffective. I merely think that It 
is presently Ineffective. There are 
eeveral reuona I believe tbla. First. [ 
went through the ~tes of the put 
year's senate rneetInp (thoee that couJd 
be found). and [ real.iIed that lelllte ac· 
oompllshed almoet notbIrIi this year. 
That is not just the rhetoric of a can· 
didate. It Is the truth. and· I would en
OOW'age people to look at the minutes of 
thole meetinp tbemIelves. The evidence 
Is there - the old lelllte created It them
lelves. 

One of the problems lies in the way 
Iell8te meetinp ha,,, been conducted. 
summed up quite aptly by the phrase, 
"circus · atmollphere." Senate needs a 
finn exeeutive who does not hesitate to 
adhere strictIy to . parl1amentary 
proeedure. 1bIa aounds fairly Incoo· 
sequential, but If you have nothing but 
disorder at meetings. you can accom
plish absolutely nothing. And the record 
speaks for Itself. 

2) There are many reuons why I want 
to be a senator. The firIt and moat Impor. 
tant is that I want to make the 8ellllte a 
more effective and more prograrn-orien
ted group. In other words. I want senate 
to involve itself in projecta that are 
aimed -at the student population. And [ 
don't mean programs like the computer 
dating service, I mean more programs 
like the Rights Une (which Itself should 
be expanded and better publicized.) 

Another reaaon I want to run II that 
senate needs new blood more than 
anything else, I have spoken infonnally 
with a couple of candidates from other 
parties who are preIeIltly senators. 1beir 
objection to our party was that nooe of us 
had ever been in 8ellllte. As I told them, 
that. in itself. is our biggest advantage. 
Senate needs some people who have 
proven themselves effective members of 
well·run organizations. and the members 
ci the USA party certainly ~ that 
qualification, 

I have been a member of the Liberal 
Arts Student AJaoclation for a 
year-and-a-half. as well as serving as 
vice president of that organization, I 
b8ve been on the CollegiAte As6ocl.tJOIlI 
Coun.cfJ (CAC) for a year aJao. as a 
Liberal Arts College representative. 

3) Some of the goals I think next year'l 
senate should Ibn at are these : 

l-more Intensive STUDENT -ORIEN· 
TED projects; 

n-more llason with CAC. After all. 
we're all on the same side - thIIt of the 
students; 

III-work for better housing both on 
and off campus. Our party II demanding 
8ft investigation into the real im· 
plications of temporary housing (lower 
grades and dropout rates) and in· 
vestIgation d. rent·fixing pnclim 
among Iowa City 1ancIIordI; 

IV-increased scope of the Rlghta 
tine; and, 

V-increase in CAMBUS IerVice. 
4) I think the following groupe should. 

(some of them under certain condiliOlll 
such as better l1I8II8iemeut and 
programs) receive priorities in funding : 

I-Women's Resource and ActIon Cen-
ter 

I1-Black Student Union 
III-Citizens for Environmental ActiCll 
IV-Iowa Student PubUc Interest 

Research Group 
V-Refocus 
VI-Orientation 
VII-Chlcano Indian AmerIcan Student 

Unloo 
I am not singIlnc out tbeIe IfOUPI 

aICIIe. I lIimpIy think they Ierve U ex· 
cellent prototype groupe. all of them 
having very eueUent PJ'Oll'll'dl for 
studeotI. I alao thIiIt that a day care cen
ter should be establlabed and funded to 
increase the plUnUal of parenll to 10 to 
school and to increaIe students' ability to 
become more Involwd in the unlvenity If 
they have ~ children. 

RICH BRAND, At, 8CA.l) No. I would 
spur more COIUct with President Boyd. 
the regenll. the Itate leIIIlature. the CIty 
Council and with the real world Student 
Senate II now a clOled world of Utlle 
leaIIlators who play out their parJiamen. 
tarian and powerplay fantasies with 110 
regard for studenta. 

2) Personally, I wish to continue to 
revive the student Rightl and Freedoms 
Committee of whldI I have been chair· 
person for a 1JlOIib..and..a.JWf. BeI1des 
fllling a vacancy on aenate ·this IclIooI 
year, I am a member of the Union Ad
visory Committee aDd the Liberal Arts 
Student AIaoclatioo. 
·3) Although people lived in tents and 

dormitory lounges for the fint moothI of 
acmol. Student Senate found money for 
tenn1s court liahtl and now for a tennis 
pro shop. I would Hke to see eenate put 
lltudents up In the pro shop or alleviate 
the houalng lIhortaae throuIh other 
avenues. 

4) Student SeRate should give \Ill. 
prejudiced consideration to the requests 
filed by all student organizations. · Fun
ding will be based on the relative merit of 
the programa being prqlOled. The senate 
IJIISt take the I'eIpOIIIiblUty for 
clarifying what II expected of the 
organlzatiOlll before they make their 
requests, 

BRAD DAVIS, AI, VNICO. 1) No. I 
don't thlnIt the present Student Senate 
bas been partIcularl effective. An effec· 
tive Student Sena iiiitlii (III in which 
all of its memberI are wt1l1ng to take the 
time to gather iqIortant student input 
and apply It to tasks (tasItI which are 
feasible and benelIclal to 1tudentI). 
1be8e tasks should be lnltiated by 
responsible student senatol'l and pmen· 
ted to the executives. '!be eDCUtives 
should apply their leadersblp skills 
towards the realizations ofloela and the 
implementation of tasks. 
. The two key thlnp are TASK ORIEN· 

TATION and ACCOUNTABILITY AND 
RESPEcrABILlTY should replace 
ootiOIII-of POWER in conductIng Student 
Senate actIvitlel. The preaent Student 
Senate is not effective in tbeIe respects 
and the UNICO party would help restore 
respectablUty aOO through tuII: orien
tation would becom&more effectIve. 

2) I am seeking this office becaUie I am 
interested in the welfare of students and 
obviously. IOI1le adrninIItraton are not 
aoIely interested in helping ItUdentl. 
ABOVE ALL, I have the time to be and 
am wUllng to serve as a full time hard 
working aenator. 

Past Involvement: 
. -LIberal Arts Student Asaociatioo vice 
president, 1174-75; 

-LIberal Arts Student AIIodation 
candidate.1m.74; 

-Collegiate ABlciations Council 
member. 1174-75; 

-Candidate · for vice president of 
CoilegiateAlaoclatiOlllCoundl.1175; 

-Associated ReIIIdem Ha1Is repreIeD
tative,1W4-75; 

-4uad ABlciation vice prelident, 

1174-75. 
S) The main prIoriliee for Student 

Senate: 
I--Increuedltudent iDput to Mnate 
·a) town meetInp between aenaton 

and their constituencies beId bimonthly 
. b) students (IIIJHefI8tors) on _nate 

committees 
c) lncreaaed Dally Iowan coverage of 

eenate committee meetlnp 
II-Restoring respectabillty to aenate 

via conferences between student lovem
ment execuUves. dninlatraton. city of· 
ftdalI and 10cal publicaUOIII editors 

ID--5peciflc Propoeals: 
, a) student priority In reeervlng 

athletic courtI in the Recreation Center 
andtheFieldHOUIe; . 

b) changing the tJnlon to a more 
student oriented place with all student 
cqanizatlOlll operatIOIII bued in the 
UnIon if poealble; 

c) coffee aOO or IIlICk machlnel in 
the library with dealgnated room for con
unption of IUCb Items; and 

d) removinl Lecture Committee and 
Commissioo for UnIversity Entertain· 
ment from 8ellll1e auspices 10 avoid 
political melees which hamper effective 
8clleduling. 

4) Student Senate d. course would vary 
funding period to fundlng period. Any 
lltuclent organization (non-academlc) 
with feuible and worthwhile programs. 

LEE DORLAND, G, HIppy 0.)'1, 1) 
Student Senate 11 fairly effecti \Ie in that it 
brinp local isIues to the- attention of 
IIOII'le studenll. However, the bulk d. the 
«udent body does not seem to recognlz.e 
the Importance d the Issues or Iefl8te It· 
aeIl. Many of tbeIe Issues affect the dally 
Uves of students, and thus senators must 
strive to make more studenll aware of 
the importance and siInlficance of 
eenate's decision-making process. 

2) I am I'UJIling for Student Senate 
because I would Hke to lee mandatory 
student fees more fairly appropriated 
among a wider I'8llp d. activities. Since 
last summer. I have served AI a student 
representative on SPI Board. the Board 
d. Trustees of Student PublicatiOlll. Inc .• 
which publishes The Dally Iowan. I have 
alIo served 011 ,the Ubrary Committee 
and the Act/at Studies Steering Commit
tee (the UI "free university"), 

3) End of parietal nJle for lIOphomores. 
CAMBUS service to east side of town at 
night (Including IIOroritles). 

4) KRUI, student-nm campus radio 
station. Other gl"OUpIJ which have proven 
their value to the miversity community. 

BILL McCAULEY, A4, lfappy Da)'l. 1) 
Student Senate can be effective. if they 
have a goal in mind. To be effective, the 
BeQ8te must know what it wants done. 
and then work for It. 1bIa Is what [ would 
do. 

2) I am aeetlng to be a senator because 
I want aomethlng to be accomplished. I 
have been a senator since last October. 

3) The main goala of aenate should be 
to get more housing in Iowa City. I would 
aIIo like to tee an end to mandatory fees. 
IOd an expanslCll of CAMBUS to serve 
the east side more. 

4) I think the students Ibould be ahle to 
fund the grotlpl they want fWlded. rather 
than having senate pall out money. 

DAVID ILLIAN, .\4, UNICO. I) I 
believe senate could become more effec· 
tive if It would listen more carefully and 
act more decillvely on student iuues. 

2) I have held llmited ~rience with 

Renewal hearing slated tonight 
By MARK MlTTELBTADT 

AlIt. Newt EcItGr 
Want 10 buy a five-foot wooden park 

bendI for f450? Or a leven-foot bike rack 
to hold six bikes for ,125? 

Or how about a I~foot-blgh decorative 
lilhtfor the blckyard, at a COlt of t1.IOO? 
Or a two-anckJne.half·foot·equare 
WOOden sidewalk bench for about_1 

Depending on who you are, your an· 
lWeI' may or may not be ''no.'' But the 
Iowa City CowIcll probably will .. y 
'')rei'' to fairly Iarp numbers of the 
abeYe items u well u several other 
"amenltlel" tonICht after a public 
hearing on nearly •• 000 worth d urban 
renewal Improvementa to downtown 
Wuhlngtoo Street, between Clinton and 
Van Buren 1treetI. 

The "amenities" lncluduuch tI\iniI u 
Ireee, Ibrubl, reIuIe containers. the ben
cbee. three kindll1 Met UPU. curbiD& 
IDcileven "bennI" -landacaped moun
ell outlined in brIcIt In IDme IIftIIIwd 
..... 00 W~ 8trIet1ideWalU. 

If. after the pUbHc bearing. the council 
approves - the Itreet-improvements 
proaram, the city will adverUae for bid· 
ders on the specilIt projects and 1temI. 
The proaram 11 part d. the city'. ftnan.. 
cIal obligatIOIII .... the Old CapItol 
AIIociatel urban renenl CMtract., 

The city'. Public Works Dept. II 
proposing that 15 of the ftve-foot bendIes 
be purchased at a tota1 COlt of ",7BO. and 
that 23 of the IIIIaller beDcbeI be pur. 
chaaed for more than ",000. The larger 
bencbeI are to be mounted on retalDinI 
wallI holding bICk tome of the "bermI." 

1be ~ also propIIIII that 
three ftve-foot.Jonc free.tIandlna ben
ches be purchued at a total COlt titUlO 
and be located at the busltGp at the Iide 
d. the Iowa State Bank and Truat Co. 
1IuIIcIIq. 
. 1be bencbeI are COIIIt.ruct.ed from a =y-treated- wood known u ''pur. 
ebwt wood." wticb .... well UIII 

II hiIhIy durable. accordIq to RIchIrd 

PIaItIno. public · worb cfireew. He 
acreed at a prevIoua City Council 
meetinI that the priceI ct the benc:beI 
were "quite hlIb" but lllat the city'. staff 
felt tbeIe bendIeI wauId beat ave the 
city·llntereatl. 

Two aeven-foot like racb COItinI ,125 
eacb. one lI.foot bat rICk priced at tUO. 
mel one 15-foot bat rICk CCIItiJII'l71 are 
also propoeed to be purcbaIed. A -public 
worb offldal said that the · racU ill
dividua1ly would bald about (III bike per 
foot of rack. 

AIIo propOIId II the purchue of three 
nrieli. fi ... lIchta. FIfteen of the 
1~ 1iIbtI. topped by four 
cubHllaped IalqJI, are pI'OpOIId for 
purchMe at a total COlt fi 'II"'. 'lbir
~ »loot-biab' ItreIt Iampa, IP" 
~ to be mocJenUue venIonI ft the 
preeent UDdard Ib1IIt •• are aiIo 
propoMd lor purcbMe at a total 001& 01 
",JOG. JI'In.. ''pedeItrian 1iIIU." a Bl
Ue mqre than two feet bJih and COItlDg 

about t550 apiece. are aIao (II'OpOIed for 
purcJwe at a total COlt of about ".250. 

The planned apenditures 011 
Waahlngton Street Include new traffic 
IipaIJ for the street'l lntersediOlll. a 
bolt of electrical and other acteaOrieI 
for the "amenities," and about 4&0 trees 
at a COlt of nearly ""'.000. 

No decision on Imr to finance the im
provemenu hal been DIIde by 1M City 
Council. City admIntItradve offlclala 
have suggeeted that tax-aupported .-raJ bondI be t.ued. wbIch would not 
require voter approval. 

Last IUIIUIler _Iy •• 000 ill 
HauIlnt and CcmnunIty Development . 
Act (HCDA).f1Dll were lINd to finance 
the Wiler, .... pavlne and lideWiIk 
work dooe aIoaa the a.ne aecUon of 
W~Street. 

1be public hearInc wID come durInc 
the COUDdl·. repIar meetin& at 7:. 

. p.m. today at the CivIe ee... Gilbert 
mel Wubinaton Itreeta. 

the student government here at Iowa for 
the same reasons that the majority 01. 
students have not been involved in the 
pall. It is simply a matter of feeliDi that 
your student needs are not being met and 
acted upon. AlrMst all d. the people CIl 
the UNICO ticket are involved with or 
lead student OrpnizatiOlll. In other wor· 
ds we care about this campus environ
ment and would Hke to focus lOIne im
pact and improve it In any way we can. 

3) The main priority this year should 
be in establlab1ng a broader com
rmnication with the student body by not 
jr. accepting the air of student apathy 
but rather, by goina out and digglna for 
student feedback on what concerns them 
and what they want done. I beUeve 
students really are ooncemed and quite 
frustrated. 

4) Recently-there _1111 to be a trend 
among organizations towards seIf-euf
flciency. 1t seel11l to instill creativity and 
provide that overall good fHlJng of 
aelf-maintenanceandaccountabillty.l'm 
aware that some IJ'OUPI are not u 
capable as others to provide their own 
fmding and 'in many cases a loan or 
grant should be given in order to set a 
group started. But 011 the year'l end 
record If the service Ian't JUItifled or the 
organization falls to jump to III own two 
fe« then let's elther give the money back 
to the students or find a better use for It. 

STEVE MUNZENMAIER, 1M. ID
clepeadeat. 1) The UISA Senate can be an 
effective voice d. the entire student body 
If the upcoming elected representatives 
take a realistic account of both Its powers 
and limitations and seriously address 
themselves to both 11 senate's ongoing 
tasks; the internal task of building of bet· 
ter structure for student government, 
and the dynamic task of achieving a 
higher quality of the student experience 
at the UI. My criticism of previous 

!leB8te1 has been the questionable 
siphoning of fundi to members of the 
executive throotIh Herd book and 
"reeearch" aCCOlaltl. To maintain Ita 
credibility the new aenate must IUbject 
IUCh lntemaIly ·allocated monies to III 
even higher IICrutInizatJon than any 
«hers. 

2) [ am seeking a senate Beat from a 
tenured experience in student govern
ment. I have been a member of the UISA 
Activities Board for over one year and 
the chairperson d. this body for ap
proximately the past five months. I will 
be resigning as the ActIvitlel Board 
chairpef8Cl1 Wecmesday. Feb. 25, in or
der to seek a senate seat without conflict 
d.lnterest. 

S) The projects I wish to pursue u .. 
senator are outgrowths of my term as an 
ActIvities Board member and are thoee 
which I feel should receive senate 
priorities. 

I want to _ a comprehensive 
prograrnmlng policy developed for tbla 
campus. I helped reviae our current 
policy in A\I8UIld.1I7S. It was during my 
tenn as Activities Board chalrperaoo 
that the recent HECISPIRG dispute was 
lI!Wed and brought the enltre program. 
mIng iuue to a head. It II now apparent 
that what is needed will take direct ae
tiCll by senate and possible constitutional 
amendments. 

My aecond pursuit will be toward a 
revitaliza~iOR or reorganization d. 
eevera! commiSliOlll ci the UISA. 

4) I have no preconceived funding 
priorities. Ali requests should be heard 
and processed equally. I would Illteto see 
a greater effort by senate to encourage 
COIlSOlidation of slmillar programs by 
student organizatiOllll, with limited fundi 
available it's almoet certain that all 
requests can not be met. Instead of cut· 

CoatiDued on page five 

McGarry drops bid 
ByK. PATRICK JENSEN 

Aat. Newt EcIc. 
Dale McGarry, AS, withdrew Monday 

as a presidential aspirant in the Student 
Senate election to be held Thursday. 

However, both McGarry and his 
vice-presidentJal running mate Mike 
Cascino, A4. will continue campaigning 
for election of Students' Coalition for Ac
tiCll (SCA) candidates for the senate 'I 21 
seats. 

McGarry was unavallable for com
ment MCIlday. Cascino said the SCA par
ty will "run everybody on the slate" and 
the "platfonn of the party will be un
changed." 

The withdrawal by McGarry leaves 
thre& candidates vying for the top _nate 
position: Larry Kutcher, AS, head of the 
UNlCO party ; Kirk Bragg. A2. head of 
the Union of Student Activists; and 
Woody Stodden, AS. Happy Days party 
head. . 

Vice-presldentJal candlda&el 8l'e Steve 
Sanaeroce. 1M. Happy Days ; Kris Krieg, 
A2, USA; and PhlllpHilder, AS, UNICO. 

A forum for all senate candidates will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. today in the Union 
Ballroom. The forum is sponaored by the 
Collegtate Associations Council - the 
student governing body for academic af
fairs. Senate oversees noo-academic af· 
fairs affecting students. 

Students will go tote polls Thursday to 
elect senators for off-aunpus, dormitory, 
Greek. and marrled-student-housing c0n
stituencies. 

NCIle of the presidential or 
vice-presldenUal candidates' names will 
be·on the-ballot Thuraday. Instead. the 
ezecutIvea will be elected by the new 
senators at their firIt meeting. A 
presidential or vice-reidenUaI hopeful 
IIJJSt receive 11 votes from eenators to be 
elected. 

McGarry announced his withdrawal 
Monday in a letter to 'Ole DaIly Iowan. 
Cuclno said he infonnecl memberI of the 
SCA party ci McGarry's deciltoo In a 
C8UCU1 Monday nItbt. 

McGarry said in his letter that since 
there· 11 an unlikelihood of "any of the 
four partIee recelvinl a majority of the 
all in the senate. there COIDeI the 
question of compromise and baraalnlng 
between the partlee. Rather than NIl the 
risk of having to compromise people on 
my ticket by bargaining with other can
didates In order to become praident, I 
am withdrawing my candidacy .... " 

CuciDo laid Mmday ni8ht that 
McGQry has been appnIIChed by lleaell 
fi other arties IMine to "make deala" 
concemlng the election of a president. 

"AlJ the candldatel have ' been 
approacIIlng Dale." CuciDo laid. but be 

McGarry 
refused to name any ci·them. 

"No party II going to set 11 aeata and 
we don't want to sacrtfice our friendlhlp 
becaUle of the talk 10iD& on between the 
presidential candidates.·· Caacino said. 

CuciDo saideill.llCel'tain wbetber bel 
stlll Pretentlni hlmaelf u a 
vice-presldenUal aspirant. ~ he and 
McGarry will cc.dUaIe to work or elec· 
tion ,of the SCA slate.Caacino Iald. and 
they will probIbly aerve .. party 
aespersons at the fonun tonight. 

N.Y. votes no 
• on supersonIc 

ALBANY. N.Y. (APl -The New York 
State Legislature gave an emphatic "110" 
vote on Monday to the Britlsh·French 
lupersonic passenger plane Concorde. 

Both houses of the Ieglsiature palled 
by overwheimlngly margins a mea.ure 
to _t new noise restrictions for planes 
landing at airports operated by the Port 
Authority of New York and New Jersey. 

The action. however. requires the 
concurrence of New Jersey and the 
approval of New York Gov. Hugh carey. 
who bas expressed doubts about the Con· 
corde but has not stated a poIItion on 
legislation to ban the SST. 

The noise restrictions are let low 
enough that many current subsonic jets 
landinl at Kennedy and LaGuardia 
airports in New York and Newark airport 
in New Jersey could also be banned. 



Daily Digest Two VI doctors sued • In Thanks 
IiDYDU . 

Schorrsupended 
NEW YORK (AP) - CBS newsman Daniel Scborr, who has 

admitted releasing a secret HoUle intelligence report to a 
weekly newspaper, was Indefinitely suspended from reporting 
duties by the network on Monday, 

$1.5 million 'malpractice' 
Schorr admitted releasing the report prepared by the House 

commitee on Intelligence operations of the government to the 
Village Voice, a weekly published In New York's Greenwich 
Village. 

CBS, in a statement released by President Richard Salant, 
noted that government investigations have been called for to see 
If Schorr can be proaecuted for releasing the secret report. 
'in vlew of the adversary sitUations In which Dan Schorr Is pia 
ced in pending government invt!ltlgationl, he has agreed with 

CBS that he will be relieved of all reporting duties for an In
definite period," Salant's statement said. 

By lJNDA SCIfUPPENER 
!lUff WrIter 

The trial in a ,1.1 mlWon 
malpractice suit flied qalnlt 
""' University Hospital 
Ptyslclanl bepn Ma'lday In 
Johnaon County DIstrict Court. 
The suit w. filed for John 
LewI.s Laughlin by his wkIow, 
BonnIe Laughlin Parker, qaln
It Dr. J. L. Ehrenhaft and Dr. 

Fred Brunk. 
In their openIJli Ulement. 

attorney. for Parker allepd 
that John Lau&hllD died u the 
result of a ~ overdole ad
minllterecllo him In the course 
d treatment for cancer. Attor
neys for Ebrenhaft and Bnmk 
maintained . thet the dru& 
dosage wu within nonna1 
tolerauce and that LlUIhIIn 
died d cancer. 

Two other trialI aIIo began 
Monday. The jury wu .lected 
for the trial 01 a· former UI 
athletic . traIDer, Lynn lJn. 
darnan; ebaJied with perfor
ning luclvlOUI actI with a 
14-yeap.old high IChDol girl, ~ 
the jury will not beIIn bearIni' 
evidence IDlW Wecm.say. 11Ie 
delay I. due to a Ibortage d 
judges. 

Schorr was not immediately available for comment. 
It said the network would provide legal counsel to Schorr 

"Insofar as investigations relating to his CBS news activities are 
concerned" and said the network "will fully support Mr. Schorr 
against attempts to require him to reveal the source through 
which he obtained the report. These aspects of the matter in
volve fundamental issues of press freedom." 

DI board to accept 

editor recommendations 

11ie other trial which began 
Monday Is that · 01 Jamel 
carlton York, A4, dw'ged with 
delivery 01. a Schedule 1 ~ 
trolled IUbstance. Im>. 

Attorneys for both sides In the 
malpractice IIIIt outllned for the 
jury Monday what they hope 10 
prove. Attorneys for LaughlIn'. 
wfdow, Parker, alleged that the 
care given LaugblIn fell below 
the "acceptable standard of 
care' ' In·three respects : 

Attorneys for the dodorI 
maintained that wheII LaugIIIIn 
was admitted ta th& hoapItal en 
Dee. 28, 1170, his condttiCll WII 
already critical. They maln
tained that LauahIIn cld not . 
have pneumonia, that his 
breathlna trouble WII clue to 
preaure exerted by a 
widespread c&neel'Ca arowth, 
and that he died from canoer, 
rd from pneumonia btoUlht en 
by a drug ovenIoIe. They fur
ther alleged that the relident 
who ordered the treatment wu 
not Ehrenhaft'. epnt, but in
stead wu acting on his own u a 
&ctor authoriled to order treat.. 
ment. 

The House has ordered Its Ethics Committee to Investigate the 
leak of its report and determine if any action should be taken 
against Schorr. The Justice Department Indicated it was also 
considering a probe. 

The report, still classified as secret, was published In two 
parts by the Voice. Much of what was in the report already had 
been reported by Schorr and others. 

"I decided," Schorr said in a public statement last week, "that 
with much of the contents already known I could not be the one 
responsible for suppressing the report." 

Schorr has said the publication of the report by the Voice was 
arranged through an intermediary and that· he did not know 
whether the newspaper was to pay him any money for the 
report. 

Canadian Em""s. siege 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A Lebanese gunman and six ar

med relatives who seized the Canadian Embassy and more than 
20 hostages In a family row over possession of a Canadian island 
freed their captives unharmed and surrendered to police after a 
day-long siege Monday. . 

"Yes, they surrendered. It's very quiet down here," an em
bassy spokesman, reached by telephone, said after the drama 
ended. 

The gunman, who had been deported ftom Canada, had de
manded to talk with Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau about what he said was a $450,000 real estate deal that 
went sour because of his estranged wife and a doctor friend in 
Canada. 

Police said Mohammed Haimour and relatives from the 
mountainous Bekaa Valey seized the embassy and 23 hostages, 
but freed eight women captives after three hours of tense 
negotiations. 

One of the freed women said that among those remaining in
side the building at that time were the charge d'affaires , Allan 
Sullivan, and seven other Canadian diplomats. AIl were later 
released unharmed. 

There was no shooting, and an embassy' spokesman said no ' 
one had been injured . 

Hundreds of curious Beirut residents watched as Palestinian 
and Lebanese police armed with submachine guns ringed the 
embassy on Hamra Street, the busiest in the capital, throughout 
the day. 

Newspaper reports from Canada said Haimour emigrated 
from Lebanon to British Columbia 22 years ago but left four 
months ago after being released from a mental hospital . 

Supreme Court roundup 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court agreed Monday to 

spell out how far the Social Security Administration must go in 
treating widowers the same as widows. 

Last March the court ruled that men left with children on their 
hands must be granted benefits on the same basis as women in 
that situation. 

In Monday's action the court said it will decide whether the 
government may require widowers applying for benefits to 
prove they were dependent upon their spouses, although widows 
are not required to do so. 

A three-judge federal court in Brooklyn, N.Y., ruled last June 
that the requirement is unconstitutional under the logic of the 
Supreme Court's ruling in March. 

The government defended the requirement and said that 
striking it down would cost apprOXimatelYZ $4OOillion in wid
owers' benefits each year . 

In other action, the court : 
- Refused to hear arguments by the Ripon iety, a group of 

liberal and moderate Republicans, that the way delegates to the 
GOP National Convention are allocated discriminates against 
large 3tates. 

- Dt.clined to consider a challenge to a five-year limited 
growth plan adopted by the San Francisco suburb of Petaluma, 
CaliL, which had been viewed as a test of the power of com
munities to control development. 

By IECKY COLEMAN 
!lUff Writer 

Any Interested penon may 
make written recommendatlCIII 
about a candidate for editor of 
The Dally . Iowan, · the 
newspaper's gevemlng board, 
Student · PuticatlOlll, IDe. 
(SPI) , decided McIlday night. 

Recommendations must be 
turned iII. to the SPl · Board 
before March 16, the deadline 
for declarin8 candidacy for DI 
editor. The board will select an 
editor March 22. 

The SPI Board alIo passed a 
rootion to establish an ad-hoc 
eommittee to ~lore the 
possibility of recognizing. the 
staff of .the DI u a bargalninl 
agent In saIary negotiations. 
Members of the DI staff offered 
to negotiate on their own behaU 
rather than bring in outside 

Henry 
burned 

in effigy 
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -

Radical Colombian students 
burned Henry A. Kissinger in 
effigy and set fire to American 
flags Monday. President Al
fonso Lopez told the secretary 
of state "we have good relations 
and no real differences II with 
the United States. 

Military police occupied the 
country's largest university 
campus to break up the demon
stration by chanting, stone
throwing students protesting 
the Kissinger visit to Colombia, 
fourth country on his Latin 
American tour. Witnesses re
ported several arrests. 

After his 22-hour stay in C0-
lombia, Kissinger flew to San I 

Jose, Costa Rica, where he is to 
meet Tuesday with officials 
from Guatemala, EI Savador, 
Nicaragua and Panama. 
Kissinger's schedule Monday 
night was mostly social and 
included a courtesy call on 
President Daniel Oduber 
Quiros. 

Demonstration warnings 
brought out the biggest military 
security force Colombia has 
ever mobilized for a foreign 
visitor. 

A senior American official 
told reporters Kissinger had 
added Colombia to his schedule 
at the last minute after personal 
appeals by Lopez. 

WIN A FREE HP·65 * 
Register for a $79500 

Hewlett-Packard 65 

* TIlt worlCl' llIIOIt rtmIrklblt 
fully proQramllll. pock.t ~'Iculator 

In the Calculator Dept. 

The drawing will be 

held March 17, 1976 

on St. Patricks Day 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 South Clinton st. Phon.: 337-4188 

orpnIzIng ageriI. 
Publisher Mlchael StrIcltIln, 

C, stated that employees 01 the 
DI will not be paid through the 
UI payroU alter March 1. The 
llliversity hal reqpested that 
the 01 and other OI1anizat10111 
not directly part of the univer
sity take their accountI oIf of 
the UI payroU and have their 
finances handled Instead 
through private firmI. 

Stricklin said that aervices 
such· as unemployment, major 
medical insurance and other in
surance, except for retirement, 
will continue 10 be bandied 
through the university. 

-tiIIt Laughlin wu given a 
drug overdose In the course of 
treatment for cancer wb1ch so 
lowered his body'. ability to 
flCht infection that he caught 
pIII!WI\ClnIa and died; 

-tiIIt Ebrenhaft failed to 
properly overaee the work 01 the 
resident physician who 
prescribed the drug;. and 

-that Ehrenhaft failed to 
properiy cbeck en the condition 
and treatment 01 LaugIIIIn. 

LIndaman's cue began Alii. 
4, 1m, when he WII meated In 
connectien with an incident 
wbIch took place at-the UI FIeld 
Houle July 10. The Ilrllnvolved 
bad been attencllnc a· UI IWIl
mer sports camp, and Un
daman wu then employed u 
an athletic trainer and' coun
aelor ror the sports camp. 

LIndaman bad previoualy 
been employed u an atblet1c 
trainer at the UI untU his 
graduation In May 1m. He 
then obtained employment at 
Marion HIgh Scmol. LIndaman 
was released Aug. 4 en his own 
recognizance. 

Portraits that capture 
the real yOU. 

T. Wong Studio I 

1831 Lower Muscatine 
Across from Doughnutland 

Phone 
337-3961 

ealth 
careexpen e 
can ipe t 
a whole year 
Bra 
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It really doesn't pay to try to outguess sickness or accident. Taking a chance that they 
won't happen to you is just too big a chance to take. 

Today's quality health care can bring really big bills suddenly, without warning. Bills you 
might have a lot of trouble paying. 

That's when you'd be glad you joined with the 1,200,000 Iowans who put Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield protection on guard. 

Paying a little now could save you paying a lot later. 

If you don't have Blue Cross and Blue Shield coverage as an individual or as a company, 
why not look into it now. 

~ A.g'.'''.d M.,k Bl u. Croll Alloel.llon tl!leg,., ... d S.rvlce M.,k ollh. H.llon.1 
Auoell/lon 01 Blu. Shl.ld PI.ns 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Iowa 

Des Moinll/Sioux City 

We Care., 
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[ Church effort increased 
By I""'" reprU,l.ubcM$1.,OOO. 

Eflerta to raIIe It.. Leadera In the Frten* of Old 
..,,000 for renov_ the BrIc:k fund drive , IDd the 
WItoric FirIt PreIbyterIan IJ'OUPI ~ ..... amoun-
0U'dl of Ion CIt)' have bela ced Mcclday, Include: Harold 
llienllfied, ~ to Frten- DcmeIJf,. c:ommer1dal; ·Jeffrey 
dI of Old Brick, I JUHeetarIan T. SdIabillIon, unlvel'llty; 

I &rOUP ~ to uve the old Hocer Hughee" 1tudeIU; 
Cbardl. Dorothy Whipple, rwldentlal: 
". church, IocIIed It the WIllIam CozIne/ prof.maJ; 

(lOf!IeI' of Cllntan IDd Market DavId LeNy, public. aenIce: 
1treetI, WU VICated by the and Marpret Trott, UI alumni. 
PIWbyterIIn ~ lut f'IIIdI Ire beinI acoepCed by 
)'111'. The IIuIIcIq DOW ItIDdI EmIl Troll, anion City Ittor· 
VIICII1t, altboulh the Lutheran JIe)', and c:ontributionl can be 
~ MiniItr)' bII bela mailed to'S. LInn St. 
necotIat1n8 for mcDhI to pur. 'I1Ie ground that the dIurdl 
chile the unctuary for a cam- sanctuary and the educaUona1 
put eeurnenlcal center. wtna of the buIldin& ItaDd III 

Aceordlnl to nan.. were flnt sold to the recenta In Baldri., 308 MelroIe Court, "--__ .... 1m- U-ve 
FrIenda of Old 8I'Ick Is tryInc to ... ";",.",,,r '1'.... """'" r, 
ralIe the ".000 U an "1m- before the prcperty can be trait
mediate goal" In Ita appeal for Iferred, now let for May., the 
cxdtIbutiolW. RaIJIna this IIIlCtuary InUIt be rued by tile 
amount 18 CCJIIIidered cnJCIalln FIrat PreIbyterIan OIurch 
the Ibadow of a pendIna CGrp., owner of the sanctuary. 
decIakft by the Board 01 Regen: . Tbe regenta oemot rue the 

~totikeovertheproperty. The =~ .. =: ,,~~I: FriendI group met Mlllday 1. "'8 ........ '8 

Inoming to complete plans for In allowed to tear down Itruc· 
raIIInI the neceIIII')' money to lures on the National RegIster 
I'fIIOvate the structure . of Histroic Places. The church 

The Rev. Robert FOIter, a wu · pla~ on the National 
lpOkaperlOn for the Lutheran RegIster In 19115. 
Camp ... MInIItry, said raIaIna The Lutheran Campus 
the fundi 18 necesaary to show MInIstry hal cmtinued effoN 
:axnmunity support for IRving sIftce last year to gain support 
:the Itructure. FOIter IIId from ita govemlni boards for 
;without comnwnity support, he PIII'Chase of the sanctuary, the 
;doeII1't believe tile executive land and the educational wing. 
:board of the LutheranOlurchof However, a constant problem 
:America, which IIlISt approve in negotlatiolll for the re-pur. 
!the loan to purdwe the chue has been the regenta' in
:buildlng, will go almg with If· siatance on a re-purchaae 
Iforta to aave the old cburch. clauae that would give the 

The· elecutive board of the regents the option of buying the 
dalrclI will meet MardI 8 to property back after 22 years. 
receive and review bids from U this were carried out; it would 
cmtractors on maintenance Include the same demolition 
COlts, financing pouIbWties requirement as the current coo
and evidence of the level of tract between the regents and 
oommunity support for aaving the First Preabyterian Church 
the church. O>rp. 

. Suppport for purchase of the A revised pl"OpOllal for re-pur. 
dlurch has been received by chue of the church allows the 
two stale Lutheran church regents to re-JIIIl'Cha the sane
groups, according to Foster. tuary only if it were evacuated 
Purchase price for the land and by the Lutheran Campus 
educational wing, owned by the Mlni.stry group. 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

~AT-A-rAr-TATI! 1/ 
RAT-A-TAT-TAT.. 

OFFICIAL .onCE 

VOTE IN THE STUDENT 
SENATE ELECTIONS 

AND SPI BOARD 
ELECTION 

Thursday, February 26, 1976 
Pallill PIICIS: 

P~llIips HIli 
C~'.lstry-Bltal' BI~I. 
Iisic SCillCIS BI~,. 
(1111"rll, 
SC~llfflr HIli 
Fltld~ .. SI . 

CII~ fll~er lI~~" IIU 
LIW II.,. 
(P. 
antal Scl.1S II.,. 

11 .•. -5 p .•. 
91 .•. -4 , .•. 
9 a .•. -4 , .•. 
9 1 .•. -4 , .•. 
9 1 .•. -4 p ••• 

'10 1 .•. -6 , .•. 
10 1 .•. -6 , .•. 
la 1 ••. -5 , .•. 
111 .•. -4 , .•. 
10 1 .•. -2 p.l. 

All sm.'lts list s~1W carr .. t II II. 11,lstrltltl. 
Fir ~llStlHs-call 354-1. tr 353-1345. 

City Council to decide 
on $~ million funding 

SCHEDULED CHARTER SERVICE TO 

EUROPE THIS YEAR 
10 DAYS TO 11 WEEKS 

IN LONDON, PARIS, IRELAND, ZURICH 

As low as $299* per person-AIRFARE ONLY 
Convenient direct flillhts from the Midwest on de· 
pendable. well known airlines : Pan Am. TWA, World , 
British Airways. 

By MARK Ml'l'l'ELlTADT 
AlIt. Newt EcIber 

A public hea.ring on how to epend more than $2 mllUon In federal 
fbIsinI and ComnWlity Development Act (HCDA) funds will be 
held during tonight', meetInc of the Ion City CouncIl. . 

Suggestions pthered during tonIcht" public hearlDg, as well as 
reconunendations for IpendIng the money made by a cltiJIa 
oommittee and the city's planning stalf. will be \lied by the COIn
cIlln compiling the city's IppUcation for ftscal year Im's HCDA 
flIlds. . . 

Iowa City, in ita second year of the HCDA program, ta ellilble to 
receive nearly ".25 mllllon over the neJt four years 01 tbeIe 
federal funds with aUocatiOlll of $2.08 mlWon for the first three 
years. The city 18 required, however. to annually reapply for the 
flftls from the U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD). and to eJPlaIn thoeeprograma propoeed to beftmded. 

The federal program is designed to fund local programs with a 
neighborhood focus, which would benefit low· and moderate-ln· 
come residenta. . 
~ Monday the City CouncIl received recommendations from 

both the citizens corrunlttee and the city's planning staff. The 
ccmmIttee, !mown as the CommIttee on Community Needs, 
lIUIIested as top.dollar area the general topics of neighborhood 
Improvement activities. neighborhood human services, Ra1ston 
Creek flood control projects and c10ae-0ut of Iowa City's urban 
renewal program. 

The committee, which held public meetl.ngs two weeks 810 to 
gather citizen input, recommended that ~.ooo of grant be \lied 
for neighborhood Improvement activities, wblch would Include 
programs improving or for rehabWtatlng low- and moderate-in
come housing. Specific proposals iRclude a loan and grant 
program to homeowners and landlords to improve their housing, 
neighborhood site Improvementa such as a tree-planting pJ'Ol1'8lll 
and neighborhood bus waiting shelters and a neighborhood home 
Improvement 1't!IIOW'Ce center that was proposed earUer by 
Tenants United For Action (TUA) . 

Under neighborhood human ·services, which the ·conunlttee 
proposed to.fund at $200,000. specific recommendations Include 

Outer-space living talk 
Bya SUff Writer 

Harold · Jebens, IIIOCiate 
professor of civil engiJIeering at 
the University of Wlscon
sIn·PlaltevWe, 'will speak 
1\Jesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
3407 of the Engineering Building 
on space colonies in orbit 
around the earth. 

The space colonies would be 
wheel-shaped vessels over a 
mile in diameter, 240,000 miles 
frem the earth, cmstructed by 
materials lifted from the moon. 
The wt.cels would rotate once a 
minute to simulate earth 
gravity. The NASA study en
visioned that 10,000 people 
would eventually IIv\! in such 

united way 

vessels, which would contain 
both qriculture and light in
dustry. 

Jebens, who worked on the 
space colony idea during a swn· 
mer with NASA, is scheduled as 
part of National Engineers 
Week. 

OpenIng Feb. 26 Han Man 

COLLEGE TEACHING WORKSHOP 
Evaluation of Teaching 

••• By Others 
••• By Teacher 

Dr. Brad Sagan . 
Yale Room, Union. Wed., Feb. 25 • 7:00 pm 

Sponsored by Graduate Student Senate 

Recipe # llY2. 

C THE 
UERVICLE: 

1. Find someone who has a freezer. 
2. Put a bottle of Jose Cuervo Gold in it. 
3. Go away. 
4. Come back later that same day. 
5. Open the bottle and pour a shot of the 

golden, viscous liquid. 
6. Drink it with grace and dignity. 

Or other people, if they're not around. 

JOSE CUERVO' TEool LA 80 PROOF. 
IMPORTED AND BOTtLED BY e lm. flEUBLEIN. INC .. HARTFORD. CONN. 

planning and -development of ·neighbortlood centen to provide 
recreational facilitia, juwrlile IOclal pl'OlJ'llDl and elderly day 
care services. ErnphuIs would be given to locate tIIeae In tbe 
Mark IV·Hawkeye Apartment areu. 

Ralston ·Creek projecta, propoeed for· fundine to the tune of 
_,OlIO, would be thole ccnta!ned In continuing qlDeerlng and 
environrnentallJl1llCt studies of the creek'. fioodtni problem. 
Speclflc propoaala would include dred8inI and alleratiOlll 01 the 
CMek channel, various stonnwater holding facillties. ·1IUCh U 
parking Iota and landacapes. and some storm sewer CCIIIItruc:tian. 

The ~,OOO recmunended for the city's urban renewal 
cloee-out would 10 to make up the difference between what the 
city originally had budgeted for the cloee-out cost and what city 
plannen now ·feel that cost will be. The oloee-out colt, for which 
city planners originally had asked .,000 in HCDA fundi, would 
Include paying off private notes used by the city to buy up the 11 ~ 
acres of urban renewal property and for condemnation awarda 
8SIOCiated with the land purchases. . 

The -recommendatiOlll made Monday by the city" pI.anntng 
staff are similar to the committee's recommendatiOlll. The two 
bodies agreed on funding neighborhood building code enfor· 
cement at ~,OOO; parks and recreation activities at ,.50,000; and 
cmUnuance of the city's comprehensive plan at nearly PIIO,OOO. 

However. the staff recommenda that .,OOOatlll beeannarked 
for cloae-out of the urban renewal project. It recommends that 
PlO,OOO. or a reduction of $25,000 from the committee's recom
mendation, be used for removal of architecture barriers to han· 
dlcapped penons. 

The staff made no recommendation on funding of the Ralston 
Creek projects. 

The City Council will attempt to draw up-the HCDA Ipp1lcat100 
after the public hearing tonight. 'l1Ie appUcation propoaaJs will 
then be legally pubIIahed later this week. and the cOU8clI will give 
final conaideratloo to the application at an Infonnal meettng neD 
Monday. 

Th& public hearing on the HCDA application wUl come during 
the council's regWar meeting at 7:30 p.m. today at the Civic Cen· 
ter, Gilbert and Washington streets. 

EARN 552 
PER'MONTH 
New time for appointments open 
As a regular plasma donor 

Call 351-0148 for Details 

B 10 RESOURCES 
318 East Bloomington 

• Minimum aIrfare baled 011 aU Rata ullUsed 

STOP IN OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION 

Ualkullltl,.-C.al"We 
P •. "-UU 

1tG C31DOO 21& 
. 1re.e v.tIen ~ 
~ W' te PePS 
\tiS week. 
Here's an otter too gooO to " 

pass up. You buy a 16-OUnce \ 
49< Pepsi at Henry's and you 
can lake hOme a colortul car' 
toon characler glass. \his 
week'S character is iust one I 
of a whole series you can . 
collect. \ 
Come into Henry 's todaY. , ~ 
you'll come away with a I 

smile. \\~ 1:1: ~ 
~~..-

HenrylS~ 
Hlway 6, West, Coralville 

PERPETUAL MOTION BIRD: CIRCA 1955 

Is there anyone who hasn't at one time or another 
been fascinated by the prospect of devising the 
world's first perpetual motion machine? Oc
casionally , someone appears to have nearly suc
ceeded, Unfortunately, the result is always the 
same. Without a continual·-reinvestment of resour
ces, nothing can operate ind~finitely. The same prin
ciple applies to saving : If you go to the well too of
ten , you eventually exhaust your resources. But, by 
a steady program of adding to existing reserves, an 
ever-expanding reservoir for the future is achieved. 
It comes as close to being fool-proof as any saving 
scheme yet devised. We ought to know, we're ... 

Since 1875.·j 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 Ellt Washington· Iowa City. Iowa· Tal.phone ~8751 

Home Office: 110 Second Ave . S. E • Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

CornerW8"shington and Dubuq~e 'r------, 

HOURS: Monday 9 to 6. Tue.- F!I. 9 to 4. I FS:'I-""C 
Closed Salurday __ J!I-,:" 

Highest rates paid on insured savings. 
- ---- ._------
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Cycling and safety 
Any biker commuting between Coralville and 

10". City will cheer the invigoration of efforts to 
construct a connecting bike trail. The trail 
received a boost from Reps., Art Small, D-Iowa 
City, Richard Drak~ R-Muscatine. and Robert 
Krallse. D·Fenton, last . Friday. The proposed 
trail died in 1974 from financial problems. 

project. The bicycle is no match for a car, either 
in speed or in bulk. Frequently the biker's 
right-of-way is violated by cars - or god forbid, 
semis. And he or she is lucky if only the 
right-of-way is lost. 

The 6·(00t wide path would extend from Fifth 
Street and First Avenue in Coralville to bike 
paths near the University Hospitals and the 
Field House. It would follow Mormon Trek 
Boulevard to near the railroad overpass, then 
run parallel to tbe tracks across lower Finkbine 
golf course to the Recreation Building. 

Cars tend to disregard bikers as being a 
nuisance, slowing traffic and causing un
necessary caution. The .hapless biker, wanting 
only a bit of exercise to begin the day , and· a bit 
more money left at the end of the month , has no 
recourse but the strip . So he sentences himself to 
harried trips, drivers' curses and probable car· 
diac arrest ·as a fleet of formidible Big Macs 
bears down on him. 

The legislators. representativ-es-irom the two 
cities. the UI. Project GREEN and .the Iowa 
Dept. of Transportation met. to discuss 
what state or federal financing might be 
available to construct the bikeway. Drake 
predicted the project probably would get some 
funding. 

Surely any soul who has had the terrifying ex.
perience of riding along the Coralville strip on a 
bike - particularly at night - will support this 

With biking as popular as it has been in the last 
few years, making possible a safe trip between 
the two cities is a necessity . Monetarily and 
physically bike .riding is beneficial. But the way 
it is now ,'any physical shape gained by riding a 
bike risks being ground, out under the tire of a 
speeding vehicle . The bike trail effort is 
welcome. 

Following is a statement by 
Student Senate candidate Larry 
Katcher, UNICO, Statements 
from . Woody Stodden (Happy 
Days), Dale McGarry (Stadeat · 
Coalition for Action) aad Kirk 
Bragg JUnion of Student Ac
tivists) have appeared previously. 
McGarry has since withdrawn 
from tbe race. 

Communication the key 
Fact: 22,000 students attend this univer· 

sity. Fact: We deserve proper repreaen· 
tation. Fact: We 00 not presently have It. 

Student Senate is our one univer
sity-wide representative body. Yet senate 
has not fully addressed itself to the issues 
which affect us all. nor has it adequately 
sought the students' input. HOUSing. 
parietal rule. tuition hikes, etc. are Issues 
which affect us all but with which we have 
not had tremendous influence. Those of us 
(Jl the UNICO party want to change all 
this. 

Students must have proper responsible 
representation. The housing problem. for 
instance. is solvable only if we can get our 
act together to effectively influence the 
City Council and the university. There II 
much that can be done t<> change things 
and we are investlgating all avenues. But 
it requires an organized cooscientlous ef· 
fort on the part of senate. 

In o.-der for senate to be effective and 
representative. lines of communication 
must be opened between senate and 
students and between senate and other 
organizations. Communication is the key. 
For without communication.· represen
tation is nonexistent. And UNICO is com
llIlllication. We have proposed 
establishing regular "town" meetings in 
each constituency for the students to alr 
their feelings and needs to the senators. In 
addition. UNlCO proposes regular mon
thly forums solely for students to come 
before senate and to react to decisions and 
actlOll8 taken. The senate mlllt be acoun
table for its actions at times other than 
elections. 
Inter~rganizational communications 

and cooperation is essential to an efficient 
effective senate. In addition to calling for 
cooperation with the Collegiate 
Associations Council and maintenance of a 
logical and respoosible separation of 
power. UNlCO has called for the rein
stitution of the monthly meeting between 
the senate. CAC. Associated Residence 
Halls. Panhellenic ·and Interfraternity 
Council presidents. and the editor of The 
Daily Iowan. as provided for in the UISA 
Constitution .. , We also plan on having 
regular meetings with Black Student 
Union. Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter and various other prominent student 
groups ... 
. Toward this end. a comprehensible coor

dinating system must also be established 
to further the conununicatioR and 
cooperation among the programming 
organizations. While protecting each 
group's autonomy. a system of coor
dination could be set up which wQuld cir
cumvent the hassles which CUE. HEC, 
CAP. etc. have been having with each 
other and with other organizations. UNICO 
Is working on this. 

Students have many needs - all very 
diverse. In recognition of this. we are a 
group of students with only one strong 
common bond: a concern for the student 
and a plan to better our plight. UNICO Is 
coocern. 

We fully represent the many different 
aspects ·of the university community -
each of us with our own ideas and projects. 
A need has been expressed for child care at 
night on evenings of Hancher events. 
UNlCO is looking into meeting this need. 
There Is a need to get university facilities 
such as the Union. Field House and Rec 
Center more student~riented. UNICO Is 
investigating ways of improving the ser
vices offered. Handicapped accessibility 
must be a goal of the UI. UNICO Is trying 
to further this concept. 

UNICO Is conunltment. To Insure 
adequate funding of CAMBUS and to allow 
expansion of services. a lobby force or let
ter-writing campaign to various levell of 
the federal govenunent on to the state 
Jesislature msut be conducted. We are 
committee to the expansion of CAMBUS. 
We are committed to cooperation with the 
aty CouncIl. We propoee the establishment 

CONNIE STEWART 

I Letters 
of a permanent senate liaison to the coun
cil. This will provide continuity and open 
up the-avenues of cooperation. 

UNICO is a different kind of senate. We 
are composed primarily not of experien' 
ced senators but of individuals who are ex
tremely active in other types of 
organizations and can bring to senate a 
diversity and new outlook. We have not 
only the ideas but the mechanisms to make 
them work. You deserve full represen
tation. Demand it. Vote UNICO. 

Larry Kutcher 
Prel1deat 

Pblllpmder 
Vice-Pfttldeat 

Senate influence vital 
TO TIlE EDITOR: 

In his editorial in the 01 (Feb. 18). Bob 
Jones makes some telling remarks concer
ning this year's Student Senate race. Jones 
appeals to the student body to get behind 
the "current rhetoric" and learn "where 
the candidates are philosophically." We all 
should mind his words. 

Although the senate's only real power is 
the allocation of funds. it has the oppor
tunity to play a far more active role in 
university affairs. What can make the 
senate really effective is the amount of in
fluence it can exert on the bodies that do 
wield the power. The senate should not 
become a forum for bcxnbastic oratory for 
condemning people. Such antics, like those 
that occurred when the senate tried to con
demn two members of the Iowa City Coun
cil. do nothlng but antagonize people and 
create a "Mickey Mouse" attitude toward 
the senate. The problem will still remain. 
oot ·afterwards the ability of the senate to 
work with and influer-=e such groups will 
be severely hampered . . 

At the candidates' meeting on Feb. 18 
me candidate attacked another for having 
a "conflict of Interests." The attacker. 
before he made his move,· ought to have 
been aware that the candidate in question 
did not represent a CIIIftlcl of interests. but 
a coafIaeaee of Interests. The student body 
should strive to elect a Student Senate 
whose members will represent a wide 
range of interests and acquaintances 
among the university conununity. By 

Interpretations 

doing so the power of the senate. and thus 
ci the students. to influence will be enhan
ced. 

The keys to an effective senate are . 
cooperation and communication. It must 
have a president flexible and diverse 
enough to promote cooperation and com
munication. Above aU. the president must 
act responsibly. He must command 
respect. 

So take a good look at the candiates. See 
who is the Il¥lSt responsible of the 
presidential aspirants, then make your 
choice. After aU. it's your.senate. 

DavldModl 
UNICOS&udeat SeDate eaDClldate 

N!2CUrr1er 

Just the 'facts' 
TO TIlE EDITOR: 
An Open Letter to W1llam Shanhouee: 

Once again we students have been given 
the facts - ·courtesy of you as vice 
president for administrative services (01 
Feb. 20) . The Ixlusing situation Is not a 
problem. Temporary housing does not af
fect grades or life enough to warrant any 
studies at all of the "planned temporary 
housing situation." Students who live in 
temporary housing enjoy it. Students in the 
halls love it. ARH set the deadline for input 
on the rates In December. Nice facts if 
they were true. 

The most striking thing about all of this 
is that these are your perceptions of what 
is happening - not those of the students. 
We find no studies or actual hard core 
valid information to back these facts . In
stead. we are told that temps love living in 
lounges or at the Iowa House. But In deter
mining these facts. were all students con
sulted? Of course. those fortunate enough 
to have been three In a lounge enjoyed It. 
But what of the far larger group who were 
cranuned eight to a room with inadequate 
facilities ; the ones who were bounced 
around from room to room; the ones who 
dropped out of school. Were their feell",8 
and opinions taken into account when these 
"facts" were detennined? You know the 
answer as well as I. 

What we as studen\S and as adults need 
is not spoonfeedinl oi prHvaluated facti 

lr~ OYJ\{. ~1R. .... 
YOU'VE' BEEN 1M 
LONG tNOUGH -
GO MlUD AND 1i\l<£ 
YOUR, COAT OFF. 

and statistics which we now receive from 
the administration, oot rather the ac
curate reporting of facts to allow us to 
make our own judgments. There is no 
place for partial troths. jaded assumptions 
or out and out mIstruths in this university. 
1t Is time the administration lives up to its 
task of serving the students. It is ludicrous 
for all of you to consistently tell us what 
oor needs or thoughts as students are 
without legitimately seeking them. 

It has been said that we as students must 
earn the respect of the administration. 
ThIs is true. But it Is alllO true that you 
must earn our respect. You and the ad
ministration must cease avoiding Issues. 
paraphrasing facts. presupposing invalid 
assumptions and dIs~arding the impor
tanee of legitimate student input from the 
5.800 students in the residence halls or 
from the 22.000 in the university. We must 
all work together. But in order to work. we 
must treat each other with respect and 
must recognize that we as students are 
responsible and capable of deciding our 
own affairs. We can respect you only after 
you respect us. 

To this end. and In the spirit of teekina 
legitimate student input, a random survey 
must' be conducted by Evaluation and 
Examination Service to settle the IIIIUe of 
temporary housing. If the students' 
responses validate what you say. then 
many of us may prove to be wrong. But 
whatever the results. the Issue of whether 
temorary housing's advantages of finan· 
cial viability and philoeophical ac
cessibility outweigh the disadvantages of 
overcrowding. unrest. noise. and diI~ 
tion of life will be finally decided and acted 
upon. But It will be we. Bm - not you -
who wUl decide. And that Is what thIIls all 
about. 

LlrryK.aclIer 
ARB PreaIcIat 

Wild Bill's replacement 
TO TIlE EDITOR 

I have a Slll8est1on: fire SbanhouIe and 
put in Woody Stodden. At leaat Stodden 
recognizes that student houaln& II a 
problem. 

Transcriptions Flotsam and jetsam 

w[fu@@©J® ©J~~~&)1 revisited 

DI boosts VI 

TO TIlE EDITOR: 
ThIs is in respcne to Keith Gormezano's 

letter (Feb. 19) in which he (ua) whether 
students should cmtinue to be required 10 
contribute to the operating expenses of The 
Dally Iowan. Gormezano'lIympathiesare 
evident in his phrasing of the question: 
" .. , or should The 01 ... ceue being • 
leech and parasite on the back.s of poor 
students .. . " 

As a candidate for the Board of TruItees 
of Student Publications. Inc.. (the gover· 
ning board for the 01) , Ileelstronaiy that 
SPI (whose only publication is The Di) 
sbouId continue to be what It II described 
in ita agreemert with the university: ". 
rm·profit corporation managed by an(lfor 
the benefit of members 01 the univel'lity 
community." 

This agreement alls for the univenJty 
to pay SPI a certain swn and to allow it 
space in the Communications Center in 
return for the free dlslributlon 11 
newspapers to the university conununity. 

The question is not, u Gormezano iJn
pUes.whftherThe or could survive without 
student fees. The qu&tion is whether we 
wanta university newspaper. 

As a university newspaper The DI no! 
only supplies ill readers with IWveraity 
news. it alllO serves as a valuable t/'lJnlnl 
ground for future journalists. This functl(JI 
would be lerIously impaired If The Dl were 
totally detached from the university. 

Incidentally. the agreement between 
SPI and the university Is such that If It II 
tenninated. the UI retains all ri&hll to \be 
name "The Dally low8JL" I would IIIeII 
that If SPI decided to become totally In
dependent of the unlvmity and operate 
another dally Iowa City newspaper •• new 
DI would spring Into exiltence to take Ita 
place as a newspaper "by and for" tile 
university cornnudty. 

RobertI ........ 
c-Idate,.SPl ..... 

LeUen .. tale MIler ....... 
'Y,H aa. II.aH. .It~ ,~ •• 
•••• 1M..... rir .ertnuUII. 
......... _nwtU ... M . 
wlt~ 1M Ie«er. 

Mlchtl "rIeU, •• P._Il.h, 
J.,ry IfI',.A •• t. P.~II •• tr 

Meg Greenfield had the rigbt Idea. Greenfield. 
the Washington Poet', deputy editorial PICe 
editor, listed In a recent Newsweek column 
several highly publidJed features of presldentlal 
campaigns which she inIenda to Ignore In '78. 
'I1Iese perennial campaign preoc:cupatlOlll (e ., .• 
what Mayor Daley will do. what wiD the pola uy 
about it) she has placed on her list beca\lle they 

kidnaping and pcalble bralnwuhing were 110 
blIarre that virtually everyone. no maller how 
cynical and jaded. must have been IOmewhat 
curious about her whereabouts before her arreat, 

st: an opportunity for people to examine the c0n
ditions 01 the put - good and bad - that 
produced the present American condition. And 
given the divlaiveneas that has \)lIgued the coun
try for 10 long. a better pel'lpeCtlve 01 put 
lChIevementI and deleate - and put 
c119IIlvene.-may not be IUcha bid Idea. 

producte in Bicentennial CIIpI. The pcalblUtee 
are endless. 

C.IH. MeGee. Retail A,verll.I., M ... ,er 

I yield no useful political information and they up 
energy. 

Truly an idea of merit, and one which could bt 
expanded beyond ~ political arena. Simply 
aeIect tbe mOlt blatantly tlJne.conIumlnI upec:
te of the popular culture _ ·thoee which don't 
enIlihten, but merely try the patitllCe IOrely -
and Ignore them. 

For .tartel'l: 
-The Patty HeerIt trial. · Hearat l unlor

tlNtely, wu by far more Intereltinl while Ihe 
.... mlIIm,. 'l1Ie IrIgrMnted elemente of her 

But UIe m)'lltery·. over. Her trIaJ II underway 
now. and Is beq reported In IIICh detail that 
even her lI'andfather rn1IlU have deemed the 
trIal·s coverqe uce.ive. And the detaill &hem-
1IIV11 ..m _ bit oceIIive - plctlll'el of Patty 
as a younpter are acaIn trUted out, and Stewn 
Weed. the FII'rIIU FIance. II profiled In the 
netnpapel'l huekltertnl hiI book. 

'I1Ie trial wtl1 no doubt produce a nurry of 
bookI (beII_ Weed' •• of COUI'ItI. but little In 
the way of Iecal and Judicial hiItory makIn&. 
Pwbape. u the title Ii Hearat attorney F. Lee 
Balley·. book aIItpI, the del .. never rwtI. 
However, on oeeuIon the pubHe doll. Here'. 
their chance, 

- The SlcenIennI.al. It wu a put Idea it fir. 

But for chronic crumeII few eventl have sur
paed the Bicentennial celebltion u It has 
daveloped. VIrtually every parade featul'll 
lOme tack attempt at hIItoIical recreation that 
"WId be embarruIing at a ..... IChooI 
paaMnt. Wone. the country Itlll hu five montha 
of American ~uUonary caI100nI and Dille 
CI1pI to endure. 

However, the llleetlve OIIIIU'MI' can prIMM 
hlHler aanlty throuchout thla ... uJt upon the 
aaiblUti •. All it ... II a melt of the on-off 
IInob of the-TV lit cIIarq • BklerUnnlaI minute, 
or the boycottlnc of vendoI which oller their 

-Politlclanl' denunelatlOlll of Wuhincton. 
It's rather Ironic-that candidate. for national of
nce have bean IIIeppin& on each otheri' throall 
trying to claim first prize In the anti-poUtleian 
IWeepltalt • • It'. even more Ironic that they 
have used Wuhinaton, D.C., to Iymbollle public 
dlaaatisladkrl with ,ovemmental bureaucracy. 
Alter aU. If many 01 theM gentlemen ,. their 
way. they'lI be preaidln& over governmental f\lt
cUOIII In that very lame modem day Byzaltium. 

The poUticiani clearly doth prolelt too much. 
And jUlt • clearly. their p"""'tlON wtl1 not 
generate any information one milht find 11IIIuI_ 
tAt them .-rt their phyIleaJ and IcIeolop:al 
diItance from the Bil Bad CapItal. but I'IIDIIJI
ber w'*" they waM to be nat JIIIUary. 
Dlsreg.rd accordi.ncly. 

Willi •• C.M,. Clrul.II,. M ..... r 
Dick Wi ..... Pr ••• d ... S.,.rl.le .... 1 
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Sim pie Living workshop presents: 

~an~i~ates~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'ld~~-
to attend extra-currlcular proverbial drain. I don't want to ·for senate projects. M I 
evening everU In Hancher or aee anotber circulin W18-77. Ouistian I am ~ at 
the Field HOUle If the Student 3) M eenator I would take an lKlIlle of the -projects that put 

A Study in Self.Help 
Health Techniques . 

_ ",orthwhiIe JII'OII'IInI 
... could IIICIJUI'IIe poupI 
to combine thelr eftartI, I'IIOW'
CIII IIld ~ ..... A 
liP' fuadInI priorI&f to 
joUlt-prGII'IIJII would ,..ut In 
more lUCCellful pI'08I'IInIIIln 
Iffectlnl- more IltUdentl, IDd • 
JiIher cobeakIl ...... student 
OI1aniz1t10111 for the II11Ie ex
penditure of the IltUdent fee. 

A system must aIIo be 
developed 10 that all of the ad
ditlOlll and deletions to the 
~ budpt.I may be c0n
sidered slmultaneoully 10 that 
the merltl of ALL OF THESE 
ARE WEIGHED BEFORE 
BEING V<Yl'EOON. 

I hope that my fellow off-cam
pualtudentl will support my en
delvors IDd my candidacy by 
YOtinI. 
JIM OWEN, oU, VNICO. 1) Not 
nearly II much II it should be. 
Ita an .ll-campus body, the 
ISllte should l16Ve ... link 
between the studentl IDd ad
rnlnistrati ve elernenla It the UI, 
to provide effective input Into 
the Itudent government 
proceIIS. Instead, much of the 
atudent body is disaffected with 
aenate, or even worse, don't 
eYeII know it exists. 

Ita a student ISIItor, I would 
work 10 make the senate a more 
credible body In the ltudent 
viewpoint, and would address 
mylM!lf to serious issues which 
need reeoiutlM instead of 
arauJnl over trivial isIue8. The 
reason that senate is not par
ticularly effective · now is 
because, In my opinion, it has 
gained unfavorable pubUcity, 
and hIS dealt c1wnsily with im
portant budgeting issues. 

2) I am aeeking a senate Ie8t 
because I am interested In 
making the senate a more 
responsible body, one which can 
create effective student-govem
ment commlDlication. I believe 
I can contribute positively to 
student government. 

My only previous student 
government position has been 
as a member on the UI Lectures 
Commission. 

3) 4hat the senate take 
positive and strong action 
ward developing influence in 
creating more student housing 
attheUI. 

-increaee In CAMBUS ser
vices to east side of the campus 
and maintenence of federal and 
state fWlding of it and other 
mass transit. 

-increasing student Input in
to UI student government - by 
making the senate responsible 
to its constituents and 
developing more credibiHty 
with the students and ad
ministration, as well as other 
power structures, such as the 
City CoWlcil. 

-make the Recreation Cen
ter more accessible to students 
-as well as the Field House. 

-reorganization of UI enter-
tainment committees, HEC, 
CUE, and CAP - we need 10 
facilitate cooperation between 
these committees as well .. 
their respective facilities In or
der to bring more and better en
tertainment to the UI. 

-increase awareness on the 
student body of its government 
and involvement with UI com
rmttees. 

-investigation Into the effec-

tIveneas of the parietal rule In 
the UI donnitorlel, 

-4) I· believe that leiitlmate UJ 
0I1111iz11t10111 IIhould receive 
IeIWe funding commaurate 
with their beneftdaI campuI 
irnpIct, IIgnIfIcanoe and to the 
edent aenate hal adequate fun. 
dI. It il difficult to determine 
now which groups should and 
should not be,ranted f\nIIna. 

MARY PRUE88, .u, VNICO. 1) 
Student Senate u It aIIta now 
II not an effective organization. 
inefficiently 1Ul, senate hal not 
accompliahed any -major 
decIslOIII directly aff~ itl 
student COIIItltuenta. ·It hal 
become too much of an elitist 
organizatloo catering to ias own 
iJiereata. Efficient leadenblp 
and meetinga, IIIOfe ooncern for 
students and a commitment to 
the student COIIIItituency via 
more effective conununication 
can markedly change the effec
tiveness of student Senate on 
this campus. 

2) I am seeking a seat on 
Student Senate with the purpoee 
ri promoting tbe!Ie attitudes 
toward making senate a more 
effective, viable organization 
truly repre!lentative of the 
students. I have had previous 
experience working with 
student government and the UJ 
administration .. general 
manager of KRUI, and again 81 
vice president of ARM 
(Associated ResIdence Halls) . 

3) Senate's main priorities 
thia year must be to Increue Itl 
effectiveness as a Itudent 
representational body through 
more commlDlication with the 
students via different · media, 
especially The 01. Relations 
between senate and the com
IlIUlity of Iowa City need im
provement, especially lan
dlord-tenant relations. More 
communication between 
various student activities is also 
needed, and senate can do much 
to increase cooperation between 
these organizations. 

4) Any group which is 
designated as a non-academlc 
student organization by senate 
with a proven real need for 
senate funding, should receive 
such funding, within the budget 
limltations of student Senate. 

CHERYL RHOADS, SCA. I 
am running for Student Senate 
because I am tired of the ex
cuses made by the regents, 
IDliversity officials and former 
student senates when it comes 
to students' needs. 

I feel that the platform that 
SCA offers will improve Student 
Sena te so that there will be 
more than promises of action. 
As a student of the IDliverslty 
for four years, I recognize the 
needs of the students and 
promise more than empty 
rhetoric for students. 

The budgetary process of 
senate has been closed to a 
select group of individuals. The 
result is discrimination. This 
cannot continue. I feel aU 
groups deserve funding if their 
programs offer the IDliversity 
community an educational 
value. 

MARY JANE RUGGLES, G, 
UNICO. 1) The StudentSenate Is 
effective' as far as it goes : It ac
commodates fairly weU the 
needs and interests of the 
l8-22-year-old traditional 

JEFFREY SWANN 
pianist 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Feb. 25, 1976 

8:00 pm 

The winner of the Music 
Critics' A ward at the Warsaw 

Chopin Competition will present 
a program featuring works by 

Bach, Bartok, Schumann and Liszt. 

Young Concert Artists Series 

ltudentl. HIgber edueation, 
however, II expanding to in-
elude a broader JqIUIaUon, in
eluding older women and men 
(1OIIIe with children), 
minOrities, gay peGPle, han
dicapped people, part-time 
lItudents 8RCI a multitude of 
other "non-traditlonal" studen· 
ts. In meeting the needs of theIe 
various aul>-populatiOlll the 
Stlldent Senate Is not effective, 
for · It gives inadequate 
recognition to them and does lit
tle to back or fund support .
vices for them. HERA being 
awarded _ this past week 

Senate supported an evening ex- active role In seeing that the !lellltes were wi.llIng to flDi. 
tension of the day Service for boUIIng lituation In Iowa City is Even if I were just • pallive, 
HandIcapped (I dealt with. Thia IhouId have impartial student, I would not 
apecially-equipped ltation been dealt with lOme time ago, ·have supported the Computer 
wagon which takes handicap- but almost eYel')'OOe lilt around Dating Service. 1bat wu Towards a better understanding 

of your health. 
peel students -to and frem in Indifference. ThIs wu pure ridiculous, to lilY the least. 1 am 
classes). Or, to inIure that ignorance of ltudent need. I live abhorred by the way that the 
evening and weekend lif campus. I KNOW what It is Senate · likes to spend money 
eckIcational and cultural eventl like to try to find decent just u quick as they can, no 
aren't denied to women and housing. This Is not a tran- matter what the outcome. 
men who have children, Student sparent Issue, as IM!verallSllte Especially when they are tonight 7:30 p.m. 
Senate should take an active hopefuls unfortunately lee It. dealing in student funds and not 
part in innovating a permanent Thia ·1I a concrete fact. U )'OU Center East Library 
evening chilckare fadUty. want action on this issue, if)'OU ContiDued on pile Ilx 
Such a service· should be on an want the Iowa City Council to 

was gratifying but was long in 
ooming and is just a token of 
what should be dOne. As a 
aenaIor " I shall strive to seek 
out special interest groups, en
courage their mobiUty and at
tempt to !leCure whatever sup
pert 01' funding would be ap
propriate. I shall not do this at 
the expenae of the 
already-established - and 
more-collegiate organizations, 
but as a repre!lentative of the 
student body, shall take pains to 
accommodate all students, in
cluding those who are 
l¥lIl,traditional. 

2) I am seeldng this office In 
behalf of the student body, 
especially ethnic and cultural 
minorities; as a relatively older 
woman, I feel that I am not 
currently repre!lented. The 
9fIlIIte will benefit from my 
presence in that I have been out 
Ii school for several years and 
have gleaned a different van
tage-point from having been an 
Independent and self-supporting 
working woman for several 
years. As an undergraduate at 
Wagner College in New York 
City I was active In student 
govemrnent, serving as elec
tions committee chairperson, 
student representative to the 
Faculty Council. and as a 
residence hall officer, and was 
involved in the poUtical 
goings-on of the late 1960s and 
7Qs. I have had a·great deal of 
organizational experience, and 
am currently the public 
relations person of the Iowa 
CitychapterofN.O.W. 

on-going basis and wake up, my col1eaguea and I 
professionally staffed and are ready and willing to go 
equiPlled. The aenat& ltaelf may before them as )"OW' elected 
not have the power to 1nstItute senators and try and get 
these and other changes, but something done for once. No 
should use its power to bring more Ineffectiveness. The 
pressure on the appropriate parietal rule should aIIo be 
agencies and people. abolished. FreshpeI'lOlll and 

4) Any group or organlJation sophomores are supposedly 
which fills a need for and COIl- adults, 10 why keep them tied to 
tributes to the growth, develop- the donna? Allow them to let go 
ment and well-being of students Ii the university'~ apron strInp 
should receive funding. !IICt! and for all. This rule has 

KIM SMALLWOOD, .u, not been acted upon effectively 
HAPPY (jAYS. I) You uk me If yet. Let's get it rut of our hair In 
I think the Student Senate lief- 1978. 
fective. My answer is, "yes, It 4) You ask rneWhatgroupeor 
could be." However, the 197~78 organizations do I think ShOUld 
senate was effectively noneffec· receive senate funding. I would 
tive. Many times I have heard it ~ willing to vote lMley for ser
referred to as "a cireus," and VIce organizatiOO8 and service 
upon personal investigation of groups. Why should the students 
past actions and after sitting In have to layout large swns of 
on a few meetings, I must sadly money to any organization or 
affirm that it was a circus. The group that they, u students, 
senate can be no better than the could never realize any benefit 
senators themselves. A few from? I feel even more strongly 
senators who were willing to about misuse of student funds 
werk were scourged by the 
majority who seemed to be 
there for their own personal 
joy-ride. I cannot see how they 
were elected by college students 
when they themselves seem to 
be high-schoolish. Popularity is 
all right. It is good for 
high-school proms and dog 
shows. It is not popularity that 
necessarily makes for an effec
tive college senate. You need 
workers. People who are willing 
to stand up-for the students and 
put their ideas Into action. I am 
willing to work, and I know 
from past experience I can 
work effectively. 
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TAKE THE 

20 MINUTE VACATION: 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM 
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

Sit down in your chair for 20 minutes &. 
get up feeling like you've just come b~ck 

from Acapulco (Minus Tan). 

You'll feel 
totally refreshed. renewed 

8... rested through 
Transcendental Meditation. 

Introductory Presentations 
Tuesday. Feb. 24 Wednesday. Feb. 25 

Shambaugh Auditorium 7:30 pm Northwestern Rm. IMU 12:30 pm 
Iowa City Recreation Center 7:30 pm 

For further Information call: 
Student's International Meditation Society 351-3779 

Senat 
Forum 

sponsored by 
the Collegiate 
Associations 
Council 

Come and 
meet the 

Senate 
candidates • 

Tues., Feb. 24 
7:30 p.m. 
Ballroom IMU 

3) 'lbe main-priorities 0( the 
new senate should be to con
tinue negotiations on issues 
such as housing, CAMBUS and 
the Recreatioo Center. There 
must be commlDlicatlon with 
the student body and the central 
administration. with the 
Student Senate as middle 
people. ~l campus groups must 
be sought after and encouraged 
to take active part in the senate 
goings-on. It will further be 
neeessary for the senate to 
make an effort to recognize the 
needs of minority groups. For 
example, it could be made 
~ble for handicapped people ,. 

2) I have been actively in
volved in student, city and 
federal government even before 
college. I, along with some of 
my colleagues, saw to it that 
several necessary changes 
were made at Missouri 
Southern State where I was a 
student In 1973-74. I am curren
tly president of the B.S. U. (Bap
tist Student Union) on this cam
pus, and am presently con
sultant for statewide B.S.U. ac
tivities. I am not foreign 10 
student government, nor will I 
sit idly by on the sidelines and 
let student interests go down the The Speaker. 

THIS WEEK 
No Dancer after 9:00 pm 

• Bucket of Beer 5225 

• TODAY: Colt 45 16 oz. SOc 
A great place to spend a little time 

SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH US THIS 

VACATION 
AND GET ON 

TO A GOOD THING. 
Us means Greyhound. and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably . Arrive refreshed and on time . 
You'll save money. too. over the increased air 

Now at the Stereo Shop_ 
fares . Share the ride with us on weekends . Holidays . 
Anytime . Go Greyhound . 

GREYHOUND SERVICE 
ONE- ROUND- YOU CAN YOU 

TO WAY TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 

Davenport 
Dee Moin .. 
Omaha 
Cleveland 
New YOfI( 

3.70 
8.70 
15.90 
33.80 
57.30 

7.05 
16.55 
30.25 
64.25 

108.90 

12:30 pm 
1:05 pm 
6pm 

3:20 pm 
12:30 pm 

1:55pm 
4:05 pm 

11 :25 pm 
7:15 am 
7:05 am 

".., Illy 

Ask your agent about additional departures and return tripS. 

P.E. Spelman 

College at Gilbert 337-2127 

GO GREYHOUND 
... and leave me drIVing 10 us 

Rather than starting with an existing speaker system, Yamaha began 
with a speaker idea. 

A speaker system with the lowest distortion & coloration, & the best 
possible transient response. 

Instead of merel'y modifying one, Yamaha ,has re-invented it. And in 
doing so, has improved every aspect oJ speaker design. 

We call it the NS-1OOO M Monitor. 

338-9505 llE' Kirkwood 



PapI-'fteDIIIJIOWD-I ... aay,lowa-....... r .... M,lJ7I 

Candidates-------- -----.---..:--CGatIDueclfrempqeflve 
their own peI'IOIIal fwIdI. 

0Iange is necessitated. I will 
try to brinl 'tboee changeI u 
directed by you. When )'IlU are 
at tlIe polls 'I1IUJ'Idaf, remem
ber, you have a choice I a choice 
between a ~rin& drcua 
apIn, or an effective, workIna 
Student Senate. You make the 
choice. 

PAUL SVGG. AI, 0000. 1) · 
(Is Senate efteetive?) At 
preeent, not really. The effee
liven. of Senate hu been 
rather minute In IeYerai 
problem areu affeetinI studen
ts. I would agree with ot.hel'l 
that lll\lte hu been cIeveIoPnI 
Into a frivolOlll, non.lnfIuenUAI 
(and In some · C8IeI 

Postscripts· 
Intra-Arts Coop -

AU thOte 1II1eretled III an Inira-Arla Coop Worbhop 'PODlOrf!! by 
The JQwa CIIy-Jobn_ Coualy Arl. Council .bould .ttend In 
OI'I.nlutlon.1 m-elln, .1 • p.m. lod.y .1 Slone ·Soup. People from 
Ibe.lr •• mu.lc. ·d.nce. vl.ual arll. cralll and creallve wrilln, wbo 
bave been Involved In Aria Coop. or are Inlere.led In p.rtlclp.tln,.re 
specl.lly ur,ed 10 altend. 

Demo Convention 
All CAodld.te ,roup, .nd neWI media personnel wlJhln, .p.ce .1 

Ibe M.rcb t . 1t7. JobDlOO County Democrallc Convention are alked 
10 contact Nancy Smith. 353-2645. by M.rch I. 1t11. The .pace 
.v.llable I. limited .nd will ~ a .. I,ned 00 • IIrst·come·llrst· .. rve 
balll . 

LINK 
LINK can lee th.t you are listed In the new Johnson County Dlrec· 

tory of ArUm and Art Resourses . Call Action Studies. 353-3810 Irom 
I"'p.m . 

ltatua-seeking) orpnIzatlon. chairperson of the AfflnnlUve tber expanlion, but 1 would Uke 
&ICh an attitude invariably ~ ActIon Committee for the COlIn- ·to Bee CAMBlIS IeI'ViceI 
dercuta the effectlveneaa of any ty Democratic Party. [ WII a avallable to more areu 
leglalatlve body. ActIcm are deleeate to the~, dIItrIct off-earnpua In the future. 
generally In the fonn of rhetoric and state 1874 DImocrat1c Con- DIrect contact wlthour gover-
going no further than lll\lte ventlona. I am aIIo a-delepte to nmental repr.erutlYelIl.1m-
meetinBl. the lJ'1S county convRlon. M ply justice. StuderU work and 

Senate can be a more effec- far ... the t.alIvenity II oonce... CaDV_ for them durIna cam-
tiye fonun and communication ned. I have been a member of paignI ; they IIhould work with 
device for students to voice the American Fedel'ltion of III when they're In office. They 
their feellnp on IsIUes to the State. County, and Municipal RuJd hear (and undentand) 
local, lltate, and federal In- Employees UlcaI No. 12. and our protests to rate hikes and 
stitutlcm u well u the Wliver- worked utenllvely with llirnultaneoul cutbacks In Ie ... 
lIty commWlity. MakIni tenate PEOPLE (PublIc ~loy_ vices. Any propoeed 1ncI'e8le(.) 
IlICh a fonun Is one of the key Orpnized to Promote In dormitory ra&el are ablurd 
pis. This would call for 1m- Leplatlve EQualIty). when they're haulini In a 
proved commt.allcation lines 3) ObvIously, huini II one of mlUlOIHIollar surplUII each 
between the senators and their the moat Important Issues. I year! 
OOI'IItltuencles, between I1lIjor totally diJagree with (UI Above all. ( would like to lee 
IIIIverslty organizations. and Vice-president of Ad- more student byIUt Into unlver· 
between the ,udent com· ninlstratlve ServiceI WIlllam) slty committees. ·and direct In· 
DlIIlity. the City Council, regen- Sbanheuse'. ItaternerU on put Into all polley declsionI that 
ts, and ltate and federal govern- what I definitely COIIIider to be affect students. AIIo. · I would 
ments. a "problem" to IIY the leut. I like to Bee more attention direc-

Thill ill why I favor monthly favor reorganizing the ted towards chlld-care 
forums where the·aenate u a Leplattve ActIon Committee facilities. 
body is held accountable to the to effectively deal with the CIty 4) 1 think ·alI OIJ8DIzatlOlll 
students who elected them; Councll andWliversity.l.e., a~ should spend their money 
bi-monthly town meetinas bet- plying for IUbl1dl2led bouIini: U wisely and avoid waste, u the 
ween the aenators individually .... e have to, I would favor golni current ec<IIOmlc situation 
and their respective constItuen- to the lltate legislature for ae- seems to be rather tight. But 1 
des; and the reinltitution of ~. I would ftrmly support the don't think we need to cut any 
meetings held between the ARB tenants' UIOCiaUo.- and en- funding to erganizatiOlll that 

Tl if "[I)" r i [ IT IfIIII JlC)(;I~ ~ OOLL 

tonight 

• SPACE COASl' KIDS

MAXWELL'S 
Crested Mugs 

Now on so Ie for $1 .00 

Tuesday nltes 
refills only 30¢ 

president, Panhell, IFC, and J:OW'Ige IncreIaec1 com- would collapee without senate'. 
.. , • 'lbe- Dl editor on a monthly ,-mmicaUons between them and financial support. 1berefore, I 

bull. Then the aenate should. aty Iandlorda. lthlnlnvesbould don't favor anv drastic cuts In 
take the Initiative in bridging also research questiOlll conce... f\I\dIn8 of any t.alIvel'lit)' 
communication gaps between ning any possible rent fixinC In organization, nor do 1 approve 

WlaeelRoom 
The EcleeUc Film Society will preaenl the Three StooRea. the M.rl 

Brothen and Laurel .ad H.rdy at I p.m. tod.y .nd .1 II .... aH'.,e at. p.m . Ioday In the Union Wheel Room .. 

Lecture 
Kenneth Rlneh.rt. IIl1noll. will .pellr. on "BIOIynlhe.1J 01 

Amlllocycliiol Antibiotics and a New Approach 10 Antibiotic Syn
thnls" a14 p.m. Ioday In Room 111 . Pharmacy Bulldln,. 

Student Eleeti~n 
Studenl Senate Election. are Tbursd.y, Feb. %t. 

Lqst challenge date 
The John_ County Democratic Psrty Credentl.l. Committee 

willies 10 remind Johnson Counly Democrats that Feb. 28 IJ the Iin.1 
date for lubm lision of chaUenges to any seat at the Johnson County 
Democratic Convention March S. 

MEETINGS 
" ... ded K.ee Slpporl Commlltee will meelat 7:30 p.m. Ioday In 

the Union Activities Office. 

Tile Iowa City Cupter of N.O.W. will meet at 7 :30 p.m. loday In the 
Public Library Siory Hour Room. 

REBA C.lleedve Serle. will disculs " How Problem Solving Groups 
Work for Women" from noon·2 p.m. loday althe WRAC. 

Over Z2 W.me.·. S .... rt Gn.p will meet from 12 :30-2 p.m. loday 
at Ihe WRAC. It Is jusl forming. 

Dlnree' W.lDeI'. S',pert GrH, will meel at 7:30 p.m. Ioday al 
lbeWRAC. 

Tile A.8.J .D. will meet al 7:30 p.m . today in the MacBride Hall 
Readln, Room . 

Tile Cul.lla. adeace Or,a.lull •• will meet at 7 p.m . today in the 
Union Micbigan Slale Room. 

I.PIRG I.eal Nard will meet Ioday at Center Easl. corner of Clln
Ion and Jeff e rsoD streela. 

The la.1 trH_1ry .tl .e .. I •• "ill meet today in Room 2eO. 
Field Houll. 

Tile Mal~ematlea C.u....I.1II wiU meet.t 4 p.m. loday III Room 110. 
M.eLe.n Hall. 

Pre-lemla.ry Get TI,etller will ~,iD at a p.m . loday at Wesley 
Moue, 12t N. Dubuque SI. for anyone Interested In discunlD81he c.1I 
10 m Inl.lry. 

IIIr, 8Mr I., prHcHel cllUdre. will meel aIIO :3Oa.m. and 1:30 
p.m. tod.y in the Public Library Slory Hour Room . 

V .... teer I.e.me Tn A .... Ia.ce lor the elderly and handicapped 
wiU mee\from 1 .. p.m. today In the Public Library Auditorium . 

". I.wa Cit, Geaule.lcal8ec:lel,. will meel al7 p.m. loday.t the 
State Hlstorlc.1 Society Library, 4ft Iowa Ave. Doors will open at' 
p.m. 

Tile Clfletllo ... will sponsor a BIble study a14 :30 p.m. today. 

T ..... ,. Nllilt Ope. Pain will meet al 7:30 p.m. loday .t Elks 
CountryClub, 1OO Foeler Rd. 

II.ple L1yla, ""bill, on medlc.1 self-help. " Can Vou Under
lind Vour Doctor?" will meet II 7:30 p.m. today at Center Ellt 
Library. 

"eI'" SI,.Ie. C ..... Psychic Phenomena. will dileull A.lral 
Projection al 7:30 p.m. loday in Room 211, ED,tub.Phiiosophy 
BuUdln,. 

I~.I')' Cia .. for tho.. interested III becomm. Catholic or for 
Catholic. wlshlnl 10 know more about modern C.lhollc theolo'7 will 
meet.t, p.m. today III Room I. Center Ellt. 

the Wliverslty and community efforts to- eliminate such prac- of . cutting fwIda for 
at large, I.e., getting OR the tices. 1 questloo the validity of organizations ·becauIe of a per· 
l18enda of the City CouncIl the parietal rule also; favorinl!lOll8l nonnative value 
meetings, lobbying to state and either easier outs from It, or jqement. 
federal governments, etc. 1m- total abolitioo. LYNN M. WAlDING, .u, 
provement In communications UNICO. 1) Up until now, 
would alleviate leYeral Mus transit · Is the only an- student Senate has been a very 
problems concerning university swer for the American aoclety Ineffective tool for student 
organizations, u a whole, The senate should representaUon. Perhaps Its 

2) I take my politics serioUIIly take direct action with both the main shortcoming testa In the 
and· refuse to engage myself in state legislature, and federal fact that there now exists a gap 
any activity which isn't a con- government, lobbying for the between senate and the rest of 
scientioUII effort to provide for passage of a federal grant for the student body. The average 
the optimal development of CAMBUS. I would also take student has been left totally 
student conditions, and in- part in a letter-writing cam- \llaware of exact1y what senate 
creased democracy. That·s paIgn to promote CongressIonal Is doing and senate baa been 
basically why I decided to run action on the UMTA grant for remiss In solicitinB student 
with UNICO. I was convinced CAMBUS and Coralville and opinion on relevant Issues. In 
that these people were truly fed Iowa City bus systems. Money other words, between aenate 
up with the current housing con- and buses are needed fur fur- CoatID'ued 01 JNIIe RVeR 

ditions, among other problems, r"~. OC:lOOC:lOOC:lOOC:ICIOC:l4!l!OCH.IM!.DCHDCI4t 
and were sincere about getting n 
something done. I am a tenant 
and am thoroughly disgusted 
with the housing situation, and 
lack of cornrnWl.ication and 
coordination in the entire com
mWlity. 

BUSY? 
T~y ' 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE, 

Wa8h, Dry 20C' lb 
and Fold .. .... .. • 

226 S. Clinton 

As far as experience Is con
cerned, I'm a political-science 
and history major. ( have 
worked extensively with local 
governments and grau-roota 
politics. 1 served on the Johnson _ 
County Democratic Central t 
Cammittee (1974-75) and wu ,q. :X=QoC:x::IOC:x::lOC:lODCIO".M~IMI"IMI":M 

Come to the 

MILITARY BALL 
February 27 
at 8 o'clock 
in the IMU 

Faculty Club 

$5.00 per couple at the door 

For information call 353-4418 

Formal (black tie) or 

Suit with tie 

WOMAN'S __ _ 
SURVIVAL __ _ 
KIT for the WORK 
____ WORLD 

Women who were placed 
on the waiting nst for the 
"Women's Survival Kit for 

THE 
POINT 

he Work World" work
shop are Invited to partici
pate In the next workshop, 
Wednesdaj February 251 
1878, 8:30, Harvara 
Room. Plea.e call 353-
3147 if ou Ian to attend. 

.... Je ... note thai I 
CNCIII m.y coata In 
material CODlldered* pUS. 
affen.lve to lOme 
In the audience. 

CROCUS 
A thorouchly IIIchalltln,lnim.ted mUllel1 flntllY about the adventures of a rouad.lJeaded 

bo,. named Obllo. IIvlnlln a kJoadom where everyone II pointed. Oblio IJ banlabed to tbe Pola
Ueu Fore.t wbere he ha. I aerie. of f.nt.tltlc adventurea,lnc:luclJn, rncoUJIlera with a 
three·headed m.n. ,lanl beel, a tree In the leaf· .. Um, bUllne .. . alld a ,Dod bllmored 014 rock. 
The Polnl makn. Umelyud IInlver .. 1 polet about Icnorance aocl prejuclJce wblle pro,ldla, 
delllbtful f.mUYeDterlalllmenl. Shown with tbe .bort film CrocUl .. 

Tonight 6:30,8, & 9:30 pm 

Abarwh.r. 
newcomers aren't 

left fetlln,lIlce 
outsiders. 

SHOWS: 

1:1D-3:4U:"':" 

. .... .... .... 

ENDS WED 

1 :»3:~:.7:ZU:ZS 

20th Century-Fox presents 

lhe panic In 
needle 

~WH. 
.....: 1:»-4:"':"':. 

Anyone Interested In dlJcussi", problema and poslbllltle. of 
ere.tln 'Irvl",1 should attend a meelln,at 7 p.m . today In Room I. 
Cenler Ea.t . For relenoatioDi c.II337-31 ... 30¢ draws 1=1 Hancher Auditorium F.bru.ry 24, 1'7~ p.m. 

FO(]ND 
A 1114 City High cia .. rln, WII found at Ronald and Goyernor 

IIrtela. For more Information call 33a-Stet 

YOU-WIN & 
JOE'S DRAWS 

Joe! s Place offers 25c 

draws tonight to celebrate 
the Hawkeyes' weekend 
victories in basketball, 
wrestling & track! 

25e BEER 
9 to aidalllht 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Today 8 pm to 11 

$1.50 Pitchers - everyday 3·9 
M4M~i '" UIVT.,.. I)f)Uf3i 

5 S. Dubuque 

******************************* *' .-i We won't give you i~ 
: a song & dance 
It i about our ': 
~ Polish Sausage Dinner. : 
i May we but i 
~ suggest it as an : i economical & ~tisfying i 
i prelude to tomght's : 
It dance concert. 
: n. MILL RESTAURANT i 120 E ........ lto. 
* •••••••• * •••• * ••• * •••••••••••• 

100 Dances, Singers and Symphony Orchestra 
Polish Song and Dance Company 
Tlcketll : Student $4 .50 $3.50 $2.50 Non-Student $8.00 $5.00 $4.00 

H.nch., Auditorium V.rI.ty S.rI.. preHnls 
The Magnificent 

c 
Iftd t 
of 
remit 
ahoul 
conIt 
and , 
tlvel) 
IeNIt 

Fw 
IJbouI 
mona 
lure 1 

uniqu 
for tl 
reIPO 
ClIIIHI 
equip 
efftcl. 



Can didate S-----:----ClldDuearrompeae .. 

IIId the 1tud8U, the c:hameJJ 
01 COIJ1IIIIIIIcat have 
remained caed. I feel we 
Ihould PUUII end to the Iact 01 
ooaaructlve uchqe 0I1deu 
IIId vtewpolDU IIId tJu effee.. 
Ilwly brldae the pp between 
III!I\Ite IIId the 1tUderU. 

Furthermore, Student Senate 
auld not be III impoIIng, 
nmollthlc, doetrinIlre Itruc
ture that feels ItIeIf mainly or 
Ulliquely eaIIed IIJICI'I to lepiate 
for the ~; It mlllt be a 
I'IIIIOI1IIve arpntatlm that 
CDHCaIItly ItrIvtI to ItrtIre III 
equipoile between Jeplatlve 
elfldeney and a l!Duine can
oem for Ituda needI and 
problema. The main fwIeUon 01 
m elective body II to repreaent 
the will of the electorate, to fur
tber Its upiraticma, to r'eIpCIId 
p!Iltively to its COllcel'lll IIld 
problema and, In a very 
qble senee, to promote the 
welfare 01 all. The prwnt 
amate hal effectively managed 
to lenore the will 01 the studen
ts, to abdicate its reapoo
libilltlea and dIiies U III elec
tive body IIld create a Ylcuum 

01 concerned and effective 
1eIderIhIp. It'l time for a 
mqe. 

2) Conatruetive chanpa In 
II!IIIte polley and overall im
provements In lltudent 1Ovtftl
rna and In all IIp8CtI 01 
ltudent life are not likely to 
ClIne about throuIh the 
protracted pl'OMI 01 natural 
evolution, apparently adopted 
by the preaeot ... te. U we 
wilt a chance forthe better, we 
IIIIIt initiate it. My pi, 
therefore, In teeIdng the oIfice 
II to provide III iIqletuI In 
brInaing about !be changea that 
ltudenta feel are !db neceaary 
and dealrabJe. I personally feel 
that I am qualified to fulft1I tile 
functjon at a student eenator -
namely· to repreaent the studen
ts IIld to voice their concema on 
IIsuea imporlala to them, and to 
speak on their behalf and In 
their intereit frankly and 
unequivocally. Ccn:eminI my 
previous experience with 
student government, I am 
presently one at two students 
voIclng student coocem and 
representing student opinion on 

, 

D€FAST 
FOR 404 

A one-minute call to anyplace in the 
Continental United States except Alaska is just 

40¢ or tess. p.lus tax. Just dial without 
operator assistance after 5 p.m. and weekends. 

OR FILIBUSTER 
FORS2.70 

But if that call should stretch to 10 minutes. 
it's stili a bargain Just $2.70 or less. plus tax. 

Either way. a little money goes a long 
way on the telephone. 

@ 
Northwestern Bell 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

Algerian city 
5 Dieter's sacrifice 

10 Proper 
14 Uncas's love 
15 Fine net 
18 Mesh fabric 
17 Furniture styte 
18 Impels 
It Arab headband 
20 Part of T. R.'s 

advice 
23 West 
24 "Believe It or 

Not" man 
25 Moth attractors 
2. Belief 
31 Lagoon 
32 Semitic deity 
3S Igneous rock 
37 His: Fr. 
38 Out of-

(peevish) 
3. German valley 
40 Caution 
41 Appeal 
42 Aromatic seed 
43 Marsh bird 
45 Be all thumbs 
.. Machine part 4. "--Town" 

Edited by WILL WENG 

5:> Rest of T. R.'s 
advice 

56 Afr:c~ n tree 
57 The sky. at 

times 
5S Hot-weather 

word 
60 Horne 
61 French ~tudent 
62 Hebrides island 
63 Hindu land grant 
64 Hinder 
65 Boodte 

DOWN 

I Wood sorrel 
2 Lightning and 

fishing 
3 Not care--
4 Dub 
5 German bombers 
6 Edith CJvell , 

for one 
7 Someth:ng. in 

Spain 
8 Bass or treble 
9 Old World 

falcon ; 
10 Execu Ie a qUiet 

ploy 
II Splendid 

12 fool ish 
13 Antiqualed 
21 Verily 
22 Cover 
25 Defect 
26 Actress Lee 
27 Asian boundary 

river 
28 Prevailing trend 
29 Proofreading 

mark 
30 Pro--
32 Cotton pod 
34 Metrical fool 
35 Box or bag 
36 English 

composer 
:~8 Coiled 
42 Brusque 
44 Trinket 
45 --Brown 
46 Flake 
47 Spoken for 
48 Ring 
49 Pointed arch 
51 Peevishness 
52 "--a man 

with ... " 
53 Brown-dye tree 
54 Half a child's 

train 
55 Gambling game 
59 Buddhist temple 

,.. Privately owned 
,.. No waiting 

. .. Convenient hours 
.. ProflS~lonal Service 

,.. Ample close-by 

Free parking 

tile Board In CcDroI 01 
Athletics. 

3) M. senator repreeentIng 
Itudenta HYing off-campua, my 
partlcular prIoritles and c0n
cerns for the senate would in
clude: more available and more 
Jmderate1y priced oIf~ 
housing; a re-evaluation rI 
campus parking regulations; 
developing faciUtiea for child 
care during evening hours ; ex
tending library hours pllll 
establlahlng vendin( aervlce In 
!be buement Ii !be library; im
proving facilities for the han
dicapped; striving to Improve 
student relations with tile City 
Council; expanding CAMBUS 
aervice. In addition, to Insure 
that all channels at com
munication between students 
and their elected represen
tatives remain open, I would ad
vocate the eatablisbment of 
monthly forums in which impor
tant matters can be diacuaed 
among senators and students. 
CommWlication should also ex
tend beyond the Wlivenity con
fines to include other Iowa and 
Big Ten schools, so yte might 
benefit from others' experience. 

4) General service groups IIld 
those organizations that have a 
demonstrable cultural purpoee 
would be given priority in mat
ters of funding. AU groups 
(generalaervices, recreational, 
cultural, special interests, etc.) 
would be invited to submit fWl
ding requests which will be 
carefully and fairly considered. 
The extent of services a group 
will provide and the number of 
students it . will serve will be 
priority factors in the allocation 
offWlds. 

JAY WAU.JASPER, .u, 
SCA. My top priorities are to: 

1) provide low cost housing 
for students; 

2( help senate become more 
responsive to student needs 
such as promoting lower book 
prices ; 

3) finding an alternative to 
work-study cutbacks such as a 
conununity job program; 

4) expanding CAMBUS to the 
east Side of the town and 
fighung to keep city bus prices 
from rising. 

I consider· myaelf an activist 
and will be willing to fight for 
the benefit of all students if I am 
elected to office. 

STEVE WII3ON, At, IN
DEPENDENT 1) Student 
Senate could be more effective 
by sollci tlng the views of the 
student body. Hopefully this 
session will effect change and 
spend less time In debate. 

2) I would like to see Forest 
View and Hilltop Trailer Courts 
on at least a part-time CAMBUS 
schedule. I know for sure that 
there is already one CAMBUS 
that goes through Coralville, 
and this bus could be easily 
rerouted. I have lived In the dor
ms or near campus from fall '72 
to fall'74 and since fall '75. This 
has given me a working 
knowledge of the town and the 
tmivenity. 

3) Student Senate should 
reflect the needs of the student 
while remaining receptive to 
minority , students, and 
organizations working for 
progressive refonns. 

4) Free Envirorunent, Black 
Student Union, day care centers 
on campus, Women's Resource 
Action ·Center, OIicano-lndian 
Student Union, people's transit, 
Daily Iowan. 

PAtTY ZIMMERMANN, .u, 
SCA, 1) I am nmning for 
Student Senate because I feel 
senate should become more 
responsive to the student's 

. needs. Fer example, there Is a 
serious housing sOOrtage that 
effects all students. New Ideas 
such as federal housing 
assistance can offer a solution 
to the needs Ii the student 
population. 

2) I am running because the 
present senate Is merely a 
show. Senate must become 
more reponaive and offer truly 
constructive programs. 

3) I will advocate Increued 
day care allowances if I am 
·elected. Presently, students are 
denied governmental uaistan
ce for day care expendlturea. 
Senate should assist theae 
families In-need. 

4) The question of aenate fun
ding at ·student groupe Is a dif
ficult one. I feel that no group 
s/wld be excluded from senate 
hmdIng. Priorities need to be 
weighed 10 that all groupe 
receive adequaJe. asslstance to 
!be best of aenate'. abUlly. 

PERSONALS 

--
PERSONALS WHO DOES IT? HELP WANTED 

, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, pottery, wooden CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOP. 128Yl E. IECRnARY-Cookk .. per-Typlng
lh1ngs at Lattlng Impreuion •• 4 S. linn. Wuhlnglon. 0IaI351-1229. ...a IBM Sel.clrlc. 80 wordl p.r mlnul. 
337-4271 . 4.12 -----------.. minimum, prof.llional offlc • . 351 · __ --: ....... --=:-=====~ SEWING . Wedding gowns and brides' l:Ma. 2-27 

See our lw.1ulltul 

Spring Attire 
·.H 

Quetz<ll Imports 
H .III M •• II I 14 L College 

up""'" 

maid's dresses. len yelWS' experience. WANTED-Three people with WOfIc8tud\' 
338.04-46. 4-8 c:on1racta. highly IIdIIed in audio: Fultra 

• RTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY Glm audio editing, lIereo rec;orderl. VIdeo: 
. . I'OI1a!*< operation" 3650 editing and 

ArtUIIS portralls, charcoal $10. pastel lWftcher fader Cal ~ 353-
$25, 011 $100 and up 35H)525. 4-2 4371.' • 2-25' 

IUUSTRATIOHS for th .... , di..ta- PERSONS to deliver PIzza VIlla pizza, 
lions, publications. etc. Expert.nced. $2.30 per hour. u .. VI .. c:aq. Apply In 

STORAGE STORAGE _able. 351-0499. 5:30 10 7 p.m. 3-1 petIOlI III 431 KIrItwood Avenue Ifter 4 
----------- p.m. 2·25 

Minj,wlrehoule unil ..... llzes. Monthly 00 you need any extra help around 
rate ... low •• $25 permonlh. USloreAl. your home? Baby sliter, 
OIaI 337-3506. 4-8 housekeeper, carpenter, plumber, 

palnler, elc. Call PitlNnk, a com· 
NO NEED TO IIDE munlly Informalion eKchange (A 

The Story of HIcII)' Cnaz Shopper by phone) . ()pen 9 a.m . - 9 
Free film - Mlnntlota Room. IMU,. p.m., 3S..1330 

ARCHITECTURAL draftsmen for HVAC 
conlTador. fult or part time. Ca. 354-1636 
or stop in aJ Universal Clmate Control. 
107 100h Avenue S. in Coralvlle. 2·26 

SECRETARY - Good office skila, pie .... 

'ACUL TV POIITIONa 
A"IM ICHOOL OF NURIING 

Thlill your opportunity to Join the faculty of I modem, 
progresalve teaching Institution_ You'll enjoy the ex
citement of teaching Ind the conluhllnt relltlonlhlp 
with ltudents, hospital personnellnd medical IbItt. " 
you have I BSN with teachIng expertence don't ml .. 
thll opportunity to Join our faculty . 
Excellent ulary Ind fringe benefits plul the challenge 
of telChlng mlkethll In exciting chillenge. Send your 
resume including ullry hlltory Ind requirements In 
confidence to: 

Personnel Department, 
ALLEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

1825 Logan Avenue 
Watertoo, lowl 50703 

In equal opportunity employer 

ThunId-V, FeIlnwy 28.8:30 p.m. 2·28 ant phone voice. 351-5504. 2·2 ~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ALTERATIONS and repairs. 

J . McKeen, I'm yours forever· Ken. 338-7470. weekday aflernoons or IF you would ike to work as a wailer· 
---::----:--:------ 6014·2489. Mrs . Pomeroy. 3-3 waitress or cocktail wailer·waitress, call 

351·5504. 
AUTO SERVICE AIRPLANES 

EUNEITA, 

You porker you , h.ve 

a happy birthday, 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
Lighl mov ing - Delivery-Trucking . 
Experienced. Local -Long Dlslance. 
338-4926; 351 -5003 

LOW RATES 

FI N E hand lettering makes unusual 

WORK-Iludy I_elary - Typing and 1 .... PIPER COLT two-place airplane. JOHN·SVoIvoandSaabrepalr. FulancI 
~~. 3ce53-WOI'k.7028.Saftctri<: Correc12~2ng4 good condIlIon. $3.500. 353-23:M. 2-27 ReaIOf'l8ble. AIfworl<guaranteed.l020~ 
.,,....-.. - Gilbert Court, 351-9579. 3-31 

STUDeNTS 
10 repr_1 Encyclopaedia BriHanica 
~ the Sta1e 01 Iowl on • pall 

BICYCLES 
FARMS·ACREACES 

ya hear. 

glflsor slrlkl ng lids. Call 
354 - 5 7 66 . 3 - 1 5 tim. bal.. Work mainly leads by ap-

poIn1men1 10 MIl in hornet. Conlact Mr. PUEGOT Pf\I10, excellent oondition. Call 
REBEKAH'S Piano Service: Tune - Hoc«er. ~~1418. _Ed_al_33&-_7_53_7_. ______ 2_-26_ SALE by owner: 88 aCfllIWO ,.,.,. from 
repair - regulale • rebuild . Spinels -' r------------, BICYCLE OVERHAULS . 40 percenl lowl Cily on good gravel ro.:l . Nice 
uprlghls - grands. 3~ -"52 . 3·16 savings on labor and 10 percent off on hom •• 'le. $1.250/acre. 353-8883 or 

Courtney 

***************'" PARTY PLAN parts. OflerexplreaFebruary28. World 33&-7773. 3-5 _WINE racks, planl slands, c tear SUPERVISORS of Bikes. 518S . Capitol. 351-6337. 2-28 
Positive Experience Preganancy _things galore, photo holders and 
Group • Informative classes In a clocks from your plexlgtas store. Menf-Mec SM .. Co. h •• openInga lor 
sharing atmosphere. Pregnanl Ctockwork, 313 Third Avenue, Supervl.o". Comm/ulon. override 
women. friends and partners Coratvllle.351-8399. 3·2 PLUS expeMt • . Must Il .... PIfty PIen 
welcome . Call Emma Goldman eJrpeMnc" CaIIco/lect be/we." 8:00 
Clinic. 337-2111, for more Infor· AUDIO REPAIR SHOP I.m. and 4:00 p.m. IOAnn 8811ter, 3191 
matlon . Complete service and repair wnp!I'*-. 556-8881. Of write 10 Merrl-MIIC, 801 t*************** lumtableeand 1ape1. E~338-&428.3-29 ~1!s0l'l St., Dubuque.low. 52001. 
DIIINKING problem? M meets Salur· 
deys noon to 1 p.m .• North Hall 
Lounge. 4-8 

A THING OFBEAUTYlsa joy forever: lis 
Ioveiness increases; il will never pass 
Into nothingness. bul will prosper and 
grow and beoome more and more ike 
Black's Gaslight Village. 3·2 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

WAITEIIS, wallrBSll8S, cooks - apply In 
peraon, YeSlerday'sH.o. 12005. Gilbert 
Ct. 3-1 

BLOOD pressure manometers. S1etho". OVERSEAS JOBS - Temp<l(ary or per-
copes. opt halmoscopes. Exceptional manent Europe, AustraNa. S. America. 
prices. 351-5227. open evenings. 4-10 Africa. etc. All ftetdl, ~$1200 monIh___________ Iy. Expenses paid, slghlsee1ng. Free In· 

THE BtBLE BOOkSTOAEl1i DORM.slzed refrigerator. used only one formation write: Intemallonal Job Center, 

BICYCLES 
for everyone 

PII1a & Ac:Cesaoriea 
Repair Service 

STACY'S 
Cycle Center 

440 KIrIIwood Av.. 354-2110 

MOTORCYCLES 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM In large house avaltable MarCh 1. 
$80. 338·3885. 2-24 

ATTRACTIVE furniShed single near Pen
lacrest ; privale r.frigeralor. tetevision: 
$90: 337·9759. 2-25 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1974 NORTON 850 Commando roadster. SUBLET one bedroom unlurnlshed 
excellent condition. $1 .500 firm. 337· apartment, $160, available March 1. 
5u22 3-4 351 .4908. 3-1 

Many books and Bibles at special pricesl semeS1er $110. 351.0001 . 3-1 Dept IG. 80x 4490, Berkeley , CA 
Phone 336-8193. 16 Paul·Heten Bldg,_ ' 94704. 3-2 HONDA - Seal the prtce raise. CB750. 
209 E. Washington. WATERBEDhealer and control, newr $1,849. CB550, $1.565. All modets on 

MARCH I - Two bedroom. unlurnlshed. 
dishwasher. air. heal, waler. $227 plus 
electricity. 337-3616. 3-1 INCOME Til)( returns done inexpensively used, $45. 354-5948. evenings. 2-25 YOU'RE not tooklng for a job. sale. Rebates on some models. Pay In the 

by accounllng students. Call Tuesday _ You ' ve gol a job now. But you 're spring. Slark's Sport Shop. Prairie du 
Thursday. 354·1140 2-25 COLEMAN Cataly1lc hellier: North Face always open 10 somelhlng beller. Chien, WIsconsin. Phone 328-2331 3-31 

TokJmne 18nI with fty. Call 338-6823.2·27 Bul since you' re work ing full time, 
ATTRACTIVE furnished single near 
music. 811. law; private refrlgeralor. TV. 
Available Immedlalety. S98 . 3504· 
1769. 2-28 

GILPIN'S Is nOW carrying Uquitex Artist --- yOU can'l really run around lOOking. 
ActytIc and Oit Cotors and Gesso. Gilpin FOR SALEwaler bed, healer. and frame. Besides, you mlghl get In Iroubte 
Paint & Gtass Inc., 330 E. Milke!. 33&- like new, $120. Call 353-2384. 2-24 wl1h your boss. Tell us whal you'd 
7573. 4-2 ----------- change for. We'll be looking. When 

DORM size refrigeralor. 338·0345. 2-24 lhe right Job happens along, we' ll 
CRISIS Canter· Call or stop In. I 12Y> E. give you a c~1I after hours, al home, 
Washington. 351 -0140, I I a.m. _ 2 FREE BEEF - $25 worth of beef with 50 you won I be bothered at work. 
a.m. 4-2 purChase of $150 or more al Goddard's We look for free. Call us. Tell us 
___________ Furnllure, Well. Uberty. 627-2915. Open what you'd change for : More pay, 

OFFICE International Education clas. Monday· Friday till 9 p.m. Saturday, 9 more responslblilly, more ap
,room program _ American. foreign stu- a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday, 1 - 5 p.m. We Preclatlon, a ~tter chance for ad-
dents needed 353-6249 2-24 deliver. 4-6 vancement. We re open till 9 every 

. . week·nlght. LOOKING GLASS -
SPECtAL not ards f all occasions at DOKORDER 7140. 4 channel multi- 351·5504. 3·17 

e c or synch, year old. $350. Temple Column ______ -==== 
Lasting tmpresslons. 4 S. Unn. 337- speakers. $150. Gemelnhart flul8, $100. 
4271 . 2-23 353-0160. 2-24 

••••••••••••••••••• 
PARENT DISCUSSION R.E. 

Eleven 10 rhlrTeen 
THREE rooms of new lurnlture - SpecIally 
selected fourteen pieces of lurnlture - Uv
Ing room, bedroom and dln81te. $199. 
Terms available. Only at Goddard's Furnl. 
lure. West Uberty. 4-6 

PETS 

GREAT Dane, male. ten weeks Old. black 
and while, AKC registered. 515-543· 
5797. 3·T 

Vear old children Siory Hour 
Room Of the I_a CIty Public Ub
rary. E.ch Wedneoday betlnnlntl 
11:45 • . m. Siall of ComMunlly USED vacuum cleaners reasonable PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup-
Mm. Hu/Ih c. .. wlU 1IIOdor- priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453.3-22 pies, kittens. tropical fish, pel suppWes. 

Brennenman Seed Store, 1500 1st Ave. 
lIIedllClllllon loDoIIII", ohowt", 01 STEREO components, calculalors. TV's, Sou1I1338-8501 . 3-31 
15 minute 1V prOllhlDo "Self Ia- CB unlls _ Wholesale prices , major -----------
corponlted". Vou_ .fICOIIr ..... · : brands, guaranteed . 338-7679: 337- Q:wha1·llurry.whiteandhas24 legs? A: 
10 bot ... lunch. • 9216. evenings. 3·26 Six AKC Samoyed puppies - Three male. 

• • •• • •••• • • • •••••••• Ihree female, oulslandlng pedlgrH. 
SUPPORTIVE low cost abortion servlcea SlX·string DeGama guilar. QuaNIy 8Ui1s Champions obedience tilles. 626-2576 
available at The Emma Goldman Clnlc. (40·42 regular), .xc.llent condition. af!er 5 p.m. February 20 call, 338-
715 N. Dodge St . Call 337-2111 for Cheapl337-7510. 2·23 4751 . 2-23 
Inlormation. 3·24 

GUARDIAN Personal Prolection Sprey • 
Instant defense egalnst usua". Some
lime, som.where. you IIf, may depend on 

INSTRUCTION TYPING 

Guardian . For Inlormallon call, 337-
4629. ~-1 1 CALCULUS tutor wanted . Call 351- PERSONAL typing service, experienced, 

7679. 2-24 located In Hawkeye Court . 3S.-1735.3-15 
PROBLEM pr8\Jlancy? Cal8I"hright. 6 __________ -'-

AUTOS 
FOREIGN ONE bedroom cIo .. In newer building. 

$150 monthly. Calt 337·2027 after 7 p.m.: 
'74F1ATXII9.14,OOOmlles,norealOf'la- 33&-3130. 2·23 
ble ofter refused. 354-4197. 3·5 __________ _ 

----------- ONE bedroom apartmenl av8llable MarcI1 
PORSCHE · 1974. metallic blue, 911 . air. 28. Call 351-6796 aller 5 p.m. 2-25 
AM·FM. sportmatlc. sunroof, S Instru- ----------
men I. alloy wheets , 30.000 miles LAIIGE two bedroom, nearlown, partialy 
$11 .000 .... th cover and maSk. Transler- lurnlshed. After 5 p.m .• 351-9311. 1-27 
red , must setl. 351-0817 2-24 -----------

SUBLEASE Lakeside two bedroom, Call 
1171 VW Super Bee1/e. Automatic. exira 351-47'13 after five. 2-26 
clean, low mileage. Inspecled. Call 354· -----_____ _ 

3648. evenings. 2·24 ONE bedroomapartmentavailabfeMarCh 

11173 Flal SlI28, S2 .<XXl . 354-4746. 2.19 ~ BIacJ<·. Gastlght VI.age, 422 Brown.3-

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

11150 FORD Y> ton plcJ<up, originat engine, SHARE two bedroom apar1menl. clole In. 
good tires, good solid overall condition $95 plus ulI1KI ... 351-3842. 2-28 
and 1965 Dodge Potara, automatic ----------
lransmlSSion, good tires. 337-3610 after FEMALE sh.e two bedroom apaI1men1. 
5'30 p.m. 3·1 $82.50, CoraMl/e. Chartotte, 353-4785; 

351-9351. 3-5 $175 wi! buy a reat nice 1965 MuS1ang. __________ _ 

InspeC1ed. 353-3009. 3-1 FEMALE-8hlre three bedroom ~plex 

FOR sale _ 1972 Vega Wagon _ Air. wI1h two oIhers. Bus. $75. 351 -5964.3-5 

4-speed, radials . $1 ,700 or besl offer. TWO . Four bedroom tog house.lwofirep-
351 ·3827 after 5:30 p.m. 3-1 laces. 18kefronl property. 626-6453.2.24 

1871 MAVERICk - Good condition, ROOMMATE share IWO bedroom apan
S 1 ,200. CaN 353-2692 or 353-2732.2-24 ment, own bedroom, bus. 337-4014. 2-26 

AUTO SERVICE 
OWN room In duplex, $79 plus Y> utilities. 
337-3084, keep trying. 2-25 

p.m. - 9 p.m .• Monday (hrough Thursday, CONTEMPORARY , iano and man- TYPING, editing, carbon ribbon, IBM 
338-8665. 4-5 dolin Inslructlon _ Children and Seteclricll. 337-2429aller5:3Op.m.4·12 ~;;;;;.;;=~~:;:~~;.::;:=:::; 
CONFIDENTIAL Pregnancy Tesling • adults. M s. Jerry Nyatl, 933 Web- ENGUSH graduale. former secretary, TOM'S 

CHRISTIAN female - ONn room. $90 in
cludes utilities. Close. 338·4970; 337· 
7674. 2-25 

Monday, 9:30 - 7 p.m.: Tuesday, 9:30 · sler, phone a54-1096. a·18 expe;enced, IBM Selectric II . Gloria. 351· TRANSMISSION 
4:30: Saturday. 10 - 2 p.m. at Emma ,35H)340. 4·2 

MALE (open minded) shire two bedroom 
N. Dubuque apartmenl, Mike. 338-01112 
after 5 p.m. 2·24 Goldman Cinic, 337·2 111. 3·24 SERVICE 

TYPING Service - Experienced. supplfee TRAVEL ATTENTION pool players: Ali" of furnllhed. fUl service. rl8lOnabIe rale • . lOeySemcc SHARE new lhree bedroom houIe. call 
aller 6 p.m .• 338-8192. $100 plu~ 
uti itles. 3-3Q 

Four Cushion's tables have recenlly 33&-1835. 3-29 AlWorIlG-..d 
been recovered. We are construcllnv 
II cocklall lounge to be open soon. 
"Everyday in every way, ___ N 3·5 

IF YOU DIED TONIGHT 
do you know lor sure that you would go IG 
be wI1h God? The Bible nys you can 
know for sure. (I John 5: 10-13) c.mpul 

LOOkiNG for travel partner for European 
trip. Call Mary. 338-4597. 3-1 
~~~~=~~----~~ 

ANTIQUES' 

BIble FeIoWShlp meets each Tu8lday' .LOOM Anllques - Downlown 
6:30 p.m. Kloo.ood Room. IMU. 2·24 Wellman, Iowa - Three buildings 
----------- full. 3-4 
GA Y Liberallon Fronl counseling 
andlnformalion. a53-7162, 7 p.m .. 11 
p.m ., dally. J.2 

LOST AND FOlJND 

~743 203 KIoIIwood 
TWELVE years' experience These •• L-.....;;.;;..;....;"-''--....;;.;..;..;;;;=='--.... 
manulCrip1s. Quality work. Jan. Snow. ATLANTIS VW Service · QlJality, 
338-6472. 3·24 .... arranteed labor, fasl, 
------....... ---- r easonable . 351·9647.2 · 25 
TYPING -Carbon ribbon, elec1ric' editing; 
experienced. OIaI 338-<1647. l 3-24 FEBRUARY Special l Oit change, ..... 

MOBILE HOMES 

----------- and lube for ywr c.t. Only 58.95. BlI'. 19611 baron 12x60· Two bedroom re
REASONABLE, experienced aCCUfale· 1·80 OX. Phone 351·11713 for modeted. unfUrnished. $4,aooorbe.iof. 
dill81tallOns. manUlCtip1s, papers. Lan- appointmanl 3-22 fer. Noon 109 p.m .• 338-4795. 3-3 
guages. 33&-6509. 3·1& ----------- __________ _ 

.JACK'IAuto Renu -Compi.r.c.tdelaM, FOR SALE 1974 Tilan MobIle Hom., 
PROFESSIONAL typing service. EIeC1ric dean up and wujob. S50. Cal 35H1713 14x70 ' Three bedrooms. two baths. c.t-
IBM. Ms. JerTy Ny", 933 Webster, phone for appoinlmenl 2-13 peled, cenlrat alr, two uliMtysheds. SeI1ing 
354-1096. 3·18 unlurniShed. Calt 645-2833. 

SUPPORTIVe ABORTION 
SERVices 

available al fhe Emma 
Goldman Clinic. call 337·2111 
for more informatio". 

. VOLkSWAGEN RepaIr Service, Soton. 

r 

FAST, professional typing • Manuscrip1S, 5'h yeafll faC10ry trained. 644·3666 or 12J184 GLOBEMASTER, IurniShed or un
'term papers. resume • . IBM Se/ec1ria1 644-3661 . 4·7 lurnished. air. 351-5812 all. 5 p.m. 3-2 

REWARD for lost female orange ll11b\', "Cop~y~Cen~ler~.~IOO~. 338-~~880~0:... _~3-~16~,:==========:..:===========:.. (hree ye .. old. 338·1284. 3·1 _ 

*THESlSexperience - Fonneruniver· CLASSIFIID AD aLANK 
WATCH lost Monday afternoon Ihlrd noor slly secretary, IBM SeIec1ric CIIbon rit>-
ibrary. ABlNardl 338·3366 or return Ub- bon. 338-8996. 3-15 
rary Administrative Office. 2-24 __________ _ 

UNeIIJIVAIU bqaIna al AId RoM 
Old CIoIhea - Good used c:IoIheI from ~ 
3O·,, 40·I , SO·1114"'E.Co/Iege.I1a.m.-

RIDE ·RIDER 

e p.m. 2-4 COIhIUTIHQ from Cedar II.ptdI daily. 
. need ride dNpeI'lIIe1y. Call 393-7608. 2-

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by 24 
women, for women 01 all ages. C.II ----------=--: 
338·3410, 351-3152, 6014·2637 o~ 
354·2879. 3·3 

HAHDCRAFTED wedding rings, Chrill· 
enlng gifts. CaIIlYenlngl, Terry. 1-82i-
5483 (co/IIcI): BobbI. 3S1-1747. 3-29 

-
HELP WANTED 

SUBJECTS needed for bronchodilator 

ELECTRIC. Former univertiIy NCldllry. 
Term papers. /et1era. Clole. AIaIon8bIe. 
338-3783. 3-2 

PROFESSIONAL IBM typing - Fran 
Gardner, SUI and I,cr.larlal Ichool 
grlldullle. 337-5456. 3-1 

EXPERIENCED typist preier. larva jot» 
(dlsltl1allon •• books). IBM Selectric. 
337-481 a. 2-24 

EXPERIENCED !ypI1I parferJ large 
(dllltl1allons. books). IBM Selectric. 
337-4819. 2·2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

study • Six weeki, two days par week. 10 
'THEOAILYIOWANlsI OO'klngtor begin flrat week 01 MarcI1. Mull have 
people WhO pl.n 10 Illve the .ymptomatic bronchial ulhma, no amoiI· 
country for good (or knOw Of ftIOse 811. Pays $ISO. Contact Dr. AlchardlOn, 
whO've expatrleled, or who 356-2729. 2·28 ALANOOtI'I IIookatcn for ..... Wei 
themselves have expatrl.ted.nd __________ _ 

I 
have returned to It'Ie S,.tee) tor a PART time help wanled _ Apply Food ~,proII1aIe. 337-9700. Honkl Honkl 
newsfeeture artlcl.. C.II Bob ServIce OffIce. IMU. 2-28 

Wrile ad below using one blilnk for eilch word : 

1 . .............. 2 ................ J .. . . .. .. . 
s ............... 6 ..... , ........ 7. . ...... " t . ......... . . 

.. ...... . ....... 10 ................. 11 ... ,. ...... 12 . .....•.•... 

13 . ............ 14 ................ IS ............ 16 . ......•.... , 
17 . ............ 1 . .. .............. 19 ............ ZO. 

21. ............. 22.. . . •. . ....... 23 .. ............ 24 . .....•..... 

25. .......... .. 26 . ................ 27 . . .......... 21. . .. •. .. ... 

29 ....... ....... 311. .......... .. ... 31 ............. 32 ••..•..••••• 

Prinl NOime-Address- PhoM No. betow : 

NAME ................................ PHONE ... .. 

ADDRESS ......................... , .............. CITY .......... .. 

lIP .............. . 
TO FIGURE COST 

(ounf lhe number of words in your ad ... lhen multipty the number of 
wordS by Ihe ral e below. Be sure to counl address and·or phone num· 
ber. Cosl.quills (Number Of Words) x C Rill. per Word) 

RAPE CRIIII LINE · A women's support Jones at 353-6210. - -- -

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

U.IIaIIIl ...... 

-<or.htlll ......... 242. 

181'Y1ce. 338-4800. 4-12 

AIRPlANE ridee - LooaI or long distance. 
Cal after 6:30 p.m .• 337-3570. 4· 10 

PROFUIIONAl palm reading , TUllday 
and ThuJlday. 11 a.m .• 5 p.m. or caH foI 
appoinlm.nt. 351 -a412 or 338-4507. 
Emerald Cfty. Hall MaJ. $2.00. 3·22 

WHO DOES IT? 
AVON 

'n a budfII..-?MaIIe good money 
uIIng ~ 00IIIIeIfcI, jewIIry, family 
produda. 1'1 show you how. EIpanoI. 

lew. 0" Kodak film prOC8lling al UIIIng Over IS? Cal lDday: MrI. lJIben, 331-
Irnprltllona, .. Sou1I1 Unn. 33H271 . 4- 0782. 
12 

-----------------------
MINIMUM AD I. WOlDS 

1..1 daYI ....... ..... :lUc per word 10 days .............. 38c per word 
5 days ............. .. SOe per word 30 daYI .............. 1Oc per word 

FlHDER Jaguar eIec1rfc guitar, $200 or 

bell oI/er. Phone 353-1813. 3-1 Send Ihl s ad blank filled In 

CONN clarinet for ..... good condIlIon, atong w i lh lhe ch«k or money 
recently overhauled, $70. 354-1199.2.25 Order. or ... slop In our offices : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Room 111 CommunlUllons C.nl., 

co, ... , of Coil .... nd M.dllOn St,"b 
low. Clly 
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Buckner leads Hoosiers 
past Hawkeyes, 101·81 

By BU MeCAVLIFFE 
IIporiI FAlter 

BLOOMiNG'roN, Ind. -The 
nation's No. 1 buketbalI team. 
lead by a guard that had-more 
than his .hare ci problema thiJ 
BeISOIl, IICOred a victory qainIt 
the Iowa-Hawkeyes here Moo
day night that BOt them thInkinJ 
<Illy of perfectlcn 

Indiana tI'OImced the 
Hawkeyes, 101-81, before a par
tisan crowd of 17,881 In the In
diana Asaembly Hall, and there 
was never really any dOubt as to 
the Kame's outcome after Iowa 
IlUrrendered 8 5-4 lead. About 
the only ·uncertalnty .... just 
IIlw much QuInn Buckner miBbt 
be able to do. 

Buckner, a two-year All-Bic 
Ten guard and a starter for four 
Iea80IIS In Bloomington, Was 
piaBued In mid8eaIon with 
mysterious "stamina 
problems" and a cooaequence 
loss of form. But he lead the 
team he co-captalned with 
All-American Scott May with 24 
points, all of them (1\ field Koala, 
and 18 in the first half alme to 
send the Hawkeyes heme a llttle 
feather-bare. 

When Buckner stole the ball 
at me point In the first half, 
outraced three Iowa defenders 
and laid the ball In the net-to put 
IndIana on top, 29-17, It was 
clear that BucImer was playing 
(1\ a plane other than the hard 
wood one In Indiana. 

"When he made that drive In 
the first half," IllU8ed May, "I 
said to myself, 'He's back. 
Quinn's found himIIelf.' " 

Of course the IU pep band 
then struck up-a hearty round ci 
"MIghty QuInn" in BucImer's 
Imor, but-his night wasn't over. 
A personal six-point spree In 
Iesa than a minute midway. 
through the first half brought 
pleas for a time-out from the 
Iowa bench, which was followed 
by nothing but flustered play. 

Jim Crews put IndIana up 
11-17, a lead that stood up as the 
Hoosiers' biggest margin until 
they staged a full-fledBed 
blowout to open the second half. 

Ten Indiana points were an
swered by only two by Iowa as 

the Hoosiers sped to a SNIIlead got to live the other two illY' 
at the outlet 01 the aecond half. time to mature ... theylhouldn't 
After a Buckner lay-up put In- be maturing in the Bil Ten. 
diana ahead by 23, the HooIIers They should be doing that In 
came out after an Iowa timeout junior high. It's a m.emce to 
with six ItralBbt points for a our players and to Indiana. 
71-42 lead. And as If that nren't "But·I want It totally clear 
emugh, all-perlonner Bobby that the offlciala had nothing to 
Wllkeraoo lead a charIe that 00 with the outcome of thla 
gave his team Its biggest lead 01 game." 
the pme (1\ a basket by May Scott Thompeoo, who led 
with ":29 remaining, 81-48. Iowa IICOrers with 3Z points 

Two minutes later, indiana despite -playing (1\ a twisted 
Coach Bobby Knight let an ankle, said he was ready to 
all-eubetitute team wort toward forget the outcome, which ~ 
the l00-p0int honors. ped lowl Into a Ue for third 

"They've got their mild cen- place In the Bil Ten with 
tered on the problema at hand - Michigan State. 
the regulaueason," said an 01>- "This game will have no fl
vloualy pleased KnIght. "And I feet on the games this week," 
think they'U C(ftinue to center 'Ihlmpson remarked. "We're 
(1\ that. . looking forward to these three 

"I got to thlnIdng after the games. All three 01 them are 
MInnesota game (1\ Saturday within reach, and we have them 
that we've been talking about at · home. We've got tht! 
negative thlnga," KnIght con- possibility of a pouIble 210, 21 
Iinued. "We lost the lead at half wins, and of a post-eeuon tour
(Saturday) and then came nament.It'libeagoodweek." 
back. I think maybe we've been The Hawks face Mlchllan In 
talking too much about the the Field House Saturday after
negative and not eIlOUIh about noon, Michigan State Monday 
the positive. We spent con- /MId Purdue the followinl Wed
slderable time talking (Sunday) nesday before winding up at 
about the fhiiiis we c:. do." llllnois March 8. 

Meanwhile, Iowa Coach Lute The win was Indiana's S2nd In 
Olson, who twice this season has a row in Assembly HaIlI 33rd In 
gotten a good idea 01 what In- a row in the Big Ten, 53rd con
diana cen do, was as anwed by secutive regular ae&IOIl victory 
the officiating as he was by the and, ~est we fOlllet, clinched for 
Hoosiers. the Hoosiers at least a share of 

"I felt sorry for Jim Ba1n their fourth conecutlve Big Ten 
(head of the oIflciating crew championship. 
here)/, said OlIon, who was "They're going to belt 
slapped with two tec1WcaI fouls anybody," Olson coocluded. 
midway througb the first half. Iowa Is now U in the con
"When a guy that heads the ference and 18-7 overall, while 
team of officials says that we've Indiana Is 1~ and ~. 

Spring training suspended 
NEW YORK (AP) - Acknowledging that their action could 

place the 1976 season in jeopardy, baseball owners announced 
Monday they were delaying spring training Indefinitely because 
an agreement with the players on a new labor contract did not 
seem possible by March 1. 

After a day-long internal session, the owners' Player Hela· 
tions Committee said the rift between the owners and players 
association over the reserve rules was too wide to permit spring 
training to begin. 

"The idea of playing baseball and negotiating at the same 
time is not desirable," said Lee MacPhail, president of the 
American League. He said the players and owners were so far 
apart on the reserve rules issue that the owners were prepared 
to wait "as long as it takes to get an agreement." 

l 
AP W Irepholo 

Iowa'. Bruee "Sky" m.a ...... don a nIIoad apIDIt r... 
..... '. Keat a-.. n.. FrNt III) IooU • cIuIq Meeday 
1IIPt'. ,ame Ie BIom.In .... 

The University of Iowa 

Small Bore Rifle Range 
. - " 

has new operating hours 

Monday & Wednesday 

7 pm - 10 pm 

Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday 

6 pm - 9 pm 

For more information call 353-3709 

Indiana 8till tOp8 
Bv TIle A.oclated Prel. 

Miabty Indiana rwnalnId No. 
1 MOnday and oncHimlIhty 
UCLA nearly dropped cO fl the 
Top Ten In 'Ibe Moc:Jated 
Pre.' major coUete bMk-baII 
~. 

indiana, the top-rated team 
for the entire basketball season, 
survived a scare from Purdue 
and beat Minnesota last week to 
stay undefeated In 23 games this 
season. 

The Hoosier, who beat Purdue 
74-71 and Minnesota 76-64, 
received 55 firllt-place voles out 
of 59 cast by the nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

1. Indiana (55)23-0 1,170 
2. Marq 'te (2) 22-1 1,000 
3. Rutgers (1) 23-0 787 
4. N.Carollna 22·2762 
5. Nev-L.V. (1)25-1 891 
6. NotreDame 2Qo4 fH1 

7. Alabama 19-3 446 
8. Washington 21-3 394 
9. UCLA 2().4 371 

10. Maryland 19-5 355 
11. Tennessee 18-4 269 
12. Mi880Uri 22-3 254 
13. Michigan 17·5 206 
14. St.John's 20-3 133 
15. NeSt. 19-5 84 
16. WMichigan20-1 54 
17. Oregon 17-9 43 
18. Cincinnati 19-4-S4 
19. Centenary 22-4 29 
20. TexasAlcM 20-5 28 

No. 18 in a series 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. Loops 

3rd and 4th grade classes at Horace Mann School, Iowa City. 

OtJpenings 
What America Means to Me 

America means beauty 
America has charm! 
America means freedom 
Two hundred years have we! 

America is freedom 
Singing in the air 
Ulve for. our fellow man 
Together we will stand! 

EIlI.bel~ H.",III 
D •• ,~leror 
Mr. " M,.. Hury Henrlll 
IIUCukli. 
Gr.lle. 

V •• d. J.cklo. 
O .. '~ler.' 
IIIr.' Mfi. v ..... J.cb •• 
mE. Jeffen .. 
G ... de' 

What America Means to Me 

America is. Uke 8 bi rd flying free. America is a country 
with a lot of opportwtities. America Is an enjoyable and 
peaceful COWltry. America has many modern products. 
America has a lot of famous monuments. America Is a 
productive COWltry. American people can leave the country If 
they want. America is a well educated country with a good 
government. 

nads.I, .... , 
IIIr.' Mn. David S.le 
II. E. Jeffen •• 
Onde' 

What America Means to Me 

It means a home to me. It means my life. It means learning 
our American history and customa. A happy place to live Is In 
the United States. America Is a country of adventure and ex
ploration groupa and rOllldations. America I. a country of 
good scientists and inventors. America 18 a fun pllce to live 
and see. America Is a place where It Is convenient and 
luxurious. America II a place where there are very good 
books to read. America Is a place which has a lot of nice 
people. 

0.. •• t1.,. •• ,~ ..... Mr.' IIIn. W • . Me D ...... 
I.II •• IIM. 
Grilli, • 

"..,. .Ir' ...., 
IIIr.' IIIn. IIIIe~ael Hlrt _I.".ff.,... 
Gnll •• 

What America Means to Me 

America means a lot to me. It is a very free country. It is 
my home sweet home. America is the only place I have ever 
lived. America is true freedom for me and my family. I love 
living in America and so does my flmlly. Living in America 
is a great experience. America was made better by some in
ventions and worse by some inventions. And America has in
ventions that make people happy. I've done a lot of in
teresting and fun things. I think it's a fun place to live. 

"",a"uHf 
O",~ler.' 
Mr • • Mn. Geer,e J.k.~1 
mE.M.rtel 
Gr.d •• 

Becky Pen •• 
D ... ~ler.' 
Mr.' Mn. WIIlIa. Per_. 71.H." .... _ 
Grilli •• 

What America Means to Me 

America means beauty and my horne. America Is freedom 
and has everything you would like to have. America means 
peace to all who live here. America means the fi'eedom our 
fathers won. 

Jt.m,G ... 
lIo .. r 
Mr.' Mr •. J •• elO .. , 
1ut II. Clem •• ' 
Gr.del 

VlaH.lH.rt 
s.. .• , 
Mr. ' Mn. MIc~.el H.rt · 
mE. Jeffer ... 
Gralle' 

What America Means to Me 

America is a nice place to live. America has very beautiful 
land. Most or the people in America are lucky beca\lle they 
have heated houaes. There Is a big problem In America, 
"Pollution". AmerIca Is famoua for corn and cattle. America 
Is thankful to George Washington Ind Abraham Uncoln and 
a lot of other great men for the freedom America has. Every 
year on July 4th AmerIca celebrates the siBning of the 
Declarltlon of Independence. Thla year, 1978,1s the bicenten
nial year. On July 4th, 2100 years ago, John Hancock and some 
other Important men signed the Declaration of Independen
ce. America Is tmkful for their help In the Clght to give 
America freedom. 

..... W~1tH7 ... ., 
IIIr. ' IIIn. J .... 1II .... \'Ic:~ 
111.T ...... ... 
0 ..... 1 

DIVORCED WOMEN'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

me~ts TUESDAYS 7:30 
WOMEN'S I'SOU ICI .,,4 ACTION 

CENTlI, 3 E.MAIKET ST. 353 -6265 

Tonight In the Wheel room 
ECLECTIC FILMS presents 

$lItJcruJ~ lij~ll'r!\t [ilil' I ~ iHleu.lI'Il1! 
with Laurel & Hardy 

Th@ ijlJ'il~Il'~~ib)ij~ JJ WfJ B ~@Ib>~1ll 
A Marx Bros, ahort. 

~i1ij~~ ~IJ'\) Ulh@ ~!l~!l!t~ 
with the Three Stooges 

~:(Q)(Q) ~Irn'il 

©fI ~IlJlIM$l1l'U fBl©I1il<tilIl~~ 
starring Laurence Harvey 

Freel ®:c ~~'Ih) jplM 

by ptrml'Jlon of TIll III n 10\' 0\1l( IlIV£ 

1777: The Slars and Stripe unfurl. 
We carried the Union Jack into battle with 
the Mother Country. Because we are, after 
all, still British citizen until we win this 
war. But we'd changed that Union Jack a 
bit. Added our own thirteen stripe, to 
proudly symbolize our thirteen colonies. By 
now, we've finally declared our indepen
dence. And we're well into the war for it. It's 
time to lower the Union Jack and rai e our 
own colors. In June, Congre sets it elf to 
the task of determining ju t what our very 
own fla~ will look like. We'll keep our thir
teen stripes. Red for courage. Whlt for pu
rity.But now, we'll replace th Union Jack 
with thirteen stars on a field of blue, for 
loyalty. She' a beauty, our Stars and 
Stripes. Long may she wave. ~ 
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